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GE1ÎEE.1L INTRODÜCTIOH.



The name triterpsne is applied to a group of

naturally occurring compounds containing thirty carhon

atoms the structures of which are divisible into six

ioopreno units. In recent years, as a result of the

discovery that certain products with obvious triterpene
1 >2 »3 >4characteristics are in fact Gĝ  compounds , the more

comprehensive terir. trlterpenoid has been adopted.
Apart from the aliphatic hydrocarbon squalone, all 

tritsrpozioida are aiicyclic and fall into one of three main
classes s-

(a) The aliphatic compound squalene and the 
tricyclic ambrein.

(b) The tetracyclic compounds such as lanosterol, 
agnosterol; the elemlc acids, the polyporenic 
acids, eburicoic acid, euphol, tiruoallol and 
butyrcspenaol, bearing certain structural 
relationships to the steroids.

(c) The pentacyclic triterpenoids which form the 
largest class and include such compounds as

and p® amyrin, lupooi and taraxasterol.

The recently characterised pentacyclic triterpenoids
s 3 Ncycloartenol and cyclolaudenol boar a close relationship

to lanosterol and are best classified with the tetracyclic

tritorponoidoe Similarly the hexacyclic triterpenoid
phyllanthol , which is closely related to a=amyrin, should bo



classified with the pontacyclic group. Onocerin, a
Ttetracyclic terpenoid , bears a resemblance to tho tricyclic

ambrein®
This thesis is concerned with naturally occurring 

pentacyolio tritérponoidB® Tho majority of these are 

polyfunctional compounds which can be related to simpler 

monchydric alcohols by standard methods o They fall 

into four main classes based on ^-amyrin, p^amyrin, lupool 

and taraxastsrolc Tho saturated hydrocarbons from which 
these alcohols could theoretically be derived aro uroano 
(la or To), olsan&no (ll), lupane (ill) and taraxastano (IV) 
respectively. All triterpenoids belonging to these classes 
can be named systematically as derivatives of tho basic 
hydrocarbons, e.go a^amyrin is urs«12-en=3P“Ol (Va or Vb), 

P^amyrin is olean=12«en-2P"Ol (Vl), lupeol is lup»20(29)“OU»
(VIl) and taraxasterol is tarax&st-20(50)-Gn~5p=ol (VIIl). 

This rational nomenclature will be used wherever possible 
throughout this thesis.

In addition to the largo number of interconversions 

which have been achieved within each class, inter-relationships 

among the oleanane^ lupano and taraxastane groups have also 

been established and more recently between the ursane and 
oleanano groups.
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For comprehanaive discussions of tho chemistry of
the triterpenoidsj attention is directed to the reviews of

IS 15 14 15 16 17Haworth  ̂ Spring , Holler » Jeger , Birch , Barton and
18to Elsevier*s Encyclopaedia of Organic Chemietry «
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The üreane Group of Triterpenoids.

Chemical studies of the ursane group of triterponoide 

and of a=amyrin in particular have failed to evolve a unique 

formulation which satisfactorily explains all tho known 

reactions of G«amjrin and its relatives. At present the

structure and stereochemistry of ct̂ amyrin can be represented
, .10 *2 0 . .22 «23 >2̂  « . «by (I) or (II) and for the purpose of this

thesis structuro (l) will be used.

H H II

The ursane group of tritorpsnoids comprises of 

cs«amyrin, uvaol» breing p-boswellic acid, ursolic acid, 

quinovic acid and phyllanthol; all of which have been 

inter-related with oj-amyrin by the transformations 

indicated in table I.
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Investigations in the ursane group of the triterpenoids, 

by tho author, havo centred on certain structural aspects of 

ursolic acid and brein (see pag©55)*
Ursolic aoid occurs widely in the waz-like coating on 

the skins of fruit® The conversion of ursolic acid into 

a-nsyrin, achieved by Goodson^^f demonstrated their close
26'hrelationship® Jacobs and Fleck suggested that the carboxyl

group in ursolic aoid is tertiary because of the extreme
difficulty encountered in hydrolysing its esters® This

saresult was later confirmed by Manson and Spring , using tho 

Barbior«Wieland degradation method® The carboxyl group was 

shown by Ewen and Spring to be in the vicinity of the 
double bond since oxidation of ursolic acid acetate with 

chromic acid gives an acatoxy-diketo-lactone,

Jeger described the degradation of ursolic acid benzoate to

a hydroxy-ketone, , (ill) which had previously been
32obtained from <x=amyrin . He concludes that the carboij i



group of ursolic acid is attached to either carbon atoms 

14 or 17 since the hydroxy-ketone (ill) containB the methyl 
groups 25 2̂4»25 and 26 of a^amyrin and dehydrogenation of

S3ursolic acid with selenium gives 2t7*dimethylnaphthalehe 

( 17)915 2s 7*="trin3thylnaphthaleno (V) 9 and li2*ÿ; 6»tetramothyl« 
naphthane (Vl)«

III IV

V VI

Recently* ursolic acid has been inter^related with
•I 34quinovic acid by Zuroher* Jeger and Rusicka . Quinovatriol

S 6(VIl) was converted into its dimesylate (VIIl)* dehydration 

of which gave 1$z27-cyclo-3P:ZB^dimeaylozy^urs-ll^ene (DC), 

Treatment of (IXO with lithium aluminium hydride followed by 

acétylation gave the 3P*20«diaoetate which on hydrogenation 

gave 13I27=ovolo=38:28°diacetoxyursane (X)« Partial hydrolysis 

of (X) gave the 3'*nionoacGtet0 which on chromic acid oxidation
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31followed by Wolff-Kishner reduction gave phyllanthol (Xl) •

VIIIVII

XIIX

Zurchor et alo also treated the diacetate (X) with hydro
chloric acid and obtained the naturally occurring triterpenoid

5 6diol, uvaol (XIl) The relationship between uvaol and
ursolic acid has been established since reduction of methyl
ursolate with sodium and alcohol gives uvaol57 Since the
carboxyl groups in quinovic acid are attached to and 
it follows that the hydroxymethyl group in uvaol and the 
carboxyl group in ursolic acid are attached to 0^7» Thus
ursolic acid is represented by the structure (XIIl).
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She Ozidatlon of Ürsolio Acid r/ith Srdrogon Peroxide.

The following section describes tho products 

obtained by the oxidation of ursolic acid acetate

vrith hydrogen peroxide<> These are shown to be

tosy“12(}-hydroxyursano«26( 13)»lactone (Vl)p 

11 ? 12̂ epoj:y ir3ano«28 ( 13 ) “laotonfi aco bate (XV ) and 
pp=-aGetc::;y-12=ozo»132i“Ur3sn«28«oiG aoid (iCXX)»

4 0Jeger; horth and Rnsicka have reported that oxidation 

of nri7olic acid aootato (l) with iiydrogen paroxido gives two 

Isctone acotatosf ecetate-laolcne A. ) and acetate»

-lactone B? ( C . 0., ) and an cold G, (C<,o Id-.o <X ) « The two 
lactones are readily separated by chrosatogr&TJliy©

&cetat9 «Bac t one B«
Tho more strongly adsorbed acotato-lactone B does not

give a colour with tetrsnitrcnothane and it does not show
0

celeotivG absorption in the ultra-violet above 2000 A© Jeger 
4 03t alc reported that the aoctato-laotons was recovered 

unchanged after treatment with acotic anhydride«pyridino and

with an ethereal solution of diasonsthano. Imiter̂ however%
41?arqiil.&r prepare:! a discQtate by treatment of the acetate- 

«lactsne B with acetic aahydride-pyrldina thus showing 

(?,cetatc«lactono E ro be a did monoacotato^Iactone and thus
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accounting for all five oxygen functions » Farquhar oxidised

acetate-lactone B to an oxo-lactone acetate, which

readily foxised a 'brorso-dei'ivativQo Tho latter could not

be dehydrobrominatsd to an e<p«unsaturated ketone» Farquhar
concludod that acetato^lactone B ie 3P“8.cetoxy-12'«hydroxyursano«
«26(1;̂ )-lactone (ll)p that the oxidation product is 5P°aoetozy«

»12«oxoursano«20(l5)“lactcn0 (ill) and that the bromo«derivative
ia (1Y)« The corresponding bromo-kotono in the oloanolic acid

serloaÿ 5P“3-<3otoxy«ll«brc£no«I2«oxo«oleanolic acid laetone (V)
43

IS knov̂ D to resist dehydrobromination ♦
A rolxivoDtigation of acetate-lactone B was undertaken 

in order to confirm its structuro (ll) and to establish the 

configuration of the 12«hydroxyl group «

I

an

XI

O H
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As a first consideration; if the lactone group is 

linked between positions 15 and 28 then acotato-laotone B 

should show the light absorption properties of a ^ -laotone® 

This was confirmed, the infra-red absorption spectrum of 

acetato-lactone B, in carbon tetrachloride, including bands 

at 1750 ci2o” (acetate), 3550 cno* (hydroxyl) and 1772 cmo*
( -lactone)o

When the oxo«lactone acetate (ill), derived from 

Ecotato-lactone B by chromic acid oxidation, was treated with 
sodium borohydride at room toroporatura, a compound isomeric 
with acetate-lactono B was obtained in good yield* It was 
recovered unchanged when heated with acetic anhydride and 
pyridine* This compound must differ from acotate-lactone B 

only in tho configuration of the 12-hydroxyl group, since it 

was readily converted to the oxo-lactone (ill) on chromic 
acid oxidation* A distinction, with regard to the configura

tion of the 12-hydroxyl groups in the two epimers, was made 

in tho following way.
44 NOIt is well established that an equatorial

hydroxyl group is more easily acetylatod and less readily 

oxidised then the axial opimor* It ie, in fact, found that 

acetate-lectono B forms a diacetato and ie oxidised at 

tomperaturos greetor than 35® to the oxo-lactone (ill) while
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its epiEier is resistant to furthor acétylation but is readily 

oxidised to (III) at room temperature* It follows, therefore, 

that acetato-laotono B contains a 12«equatorial hydroxyl group 

and its ©pimor a 12=axial hydroxyl group* Acetate-laotonG B 

is fully doscribcd as )P=acetoxy«12p=hydrozyur8&no=28(l))« 

-lactone (VI) and its epimer as 3P“acetoxy«12«os-hydro3cyur0ano- 

-28(13).lactone (VIl).

VI

o.

VII

In view of the conclusions regarding the atoreocheaistry 
of those 12“Substituted ursolic acid derivatives it was of 

interest to compare similar derivatives derived from oleanolic 
GOid* Barton and Holness have formulated the product of

oxidation of oleanolic acid scQtato (VIIl) with hydrogen 

perozide y porbenzoic acid and potassium permanganate 

as 3P-&cetGzy.l2%-hydrozyolcanano-28(l3)=lactone (IX), l*o* 

the 12-8XÎ&1 epimer, because of its method of formation®
43Barton et alo report a double melting point, 294'=’295®



Tf t \

(decGi'ipo) for this cOLipoiindg in this work the 

coEipoTii}/d vjas found to have a oinglo melting point

COOH

1111

cn

o

IX

n
X XI

Oxidation of the h3''droxjlacton8 acetate from oleanolic
ecid acstato with chromic«’acatic acid gives the oxo-laotono

acetate (x) which on reduction with sodium horohydride gives
the original hydroxylactone acetate® If the ketonic function

in tho 0X0-»lactone (X) is regarded as unhindoredp since it

forms an oxime m^po 220°221^ § thon by a general rule
4 9propounded by Barton thst reduction of en unhindered ketone 

with oodium borohydride should afford the equatorial opimor;



the 12-hjdrozjl group In the hydroxylacton© acetate is likely 
to have the p«configurâtion (equatorial) and can ho formulated 
as 3P”Baetoxy»12p«hydroxyol3anano-28(l5)“laotons (Xl)c It 

must ho borne in mind g howaver, that there aro many known 

Gzceptions to this rule and it is also reasonable to assume 

that the 14«“methyl group (is5 to the ketone) is the controlling 
influencer hence attack from the p«faos would give tho 12o:«iscjr,er 
in agreement with the configuration chosen by Barton aJ®

AS 01- 0 no - Lao tone A «
AcGtate-lactons A, Og ̂ was ezaminod in Gomo detail

40by Jeger et al* who propcsecl the partial formulae elionn below 
to illnotrate the rsacticna cf this compound* It was shown 
that ao&tate-lc,Gtcn3 A (R = Ao) obtained by oxidation of ursolic 

acid acetate (d) with hydrogen peroxide, io hydrolysed by 
mineral aoid to the hydrozy-lactone oxide (A; R « E), Gcetylatiosi 

of which regenerates the acatato-lactone A (H Ac)* Treatment 

of acetato^lactone A with alkali gives a mixture from which 
an usisatiirated acid, G^gE^gOg (H) and an isomeric saturated 

tnhydroxy-lactono (P; B H) wore ieolatedo The trihydro:^*- 
«lactone forms a diacetate (Fg R « Ac) which is also obtained 

by treatmoat of the unsaturated acid (e) with acetic annydridc 

and pyridine* The presence of an c:«glycol group in the tri« 

hydroxy--lacton© (F; R « H) was establiehed by its oxidation with 
lead totrG,«aoctat0 to a dicarbonyl compound (G; R ^ h) which 

forms a mono^acetato (Gj R «a Ac)* These partial formilao
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have been translated into full structural formula© (A')-(G#)
/ \ 18 based on the structure (D*) for ursolic acid , generally

accepted at that time, A reinvestigation of the acetate*
-lactone A has now shown that the partial formulae (a ) - (G)
and (a *) - (G*) do not correctly represent the relationship
between ursolic acid acetate and acetate-lactone A and its
derivatives.

r=OAo
•COOH

I•C *= CH « CH “ 1CH

(3>)

- m

-CO - 0. 
> C  - CHV - CH - ICH1

(a )

^26^43 COOH
GE I I

OH OH
(E)

'25^42

OR 

•CO *» 0
\  I•c - CH • CH - CHI 1 IOH OR

(?)

^2 5^42

-OR

.CO

0 0

1
CH - CH

(G)
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9H

H

H //

RO

It is convenient at this stage to discuss the structure 

of an unsaturated lactone which is converted into acetate-lactone 
A by hydrogen peroxide oxidation* Oxidation of ursolic acid 

acetate (l) with potassium permanganate gives’an acid and e 

neutral fractiono From the former, 11-oxoursolic acid acetate 

(Xll) was isolated « Chromatography of the neutral oxidation 

product gave two homogeneous products, the structure of the less 

readily eluted component of this mixture is discussed later©

The more easily eluted neutral product is an unsaturated lactone 

acetate, 0̂  * Measurement of its infra-red spectrum

includes a strong band at 1770 cm* in carbon disulphide and at
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«11755 cmo in Bnjol and consequently the compound is
41 *G0characterised as a 1 -lactone• Other authors have

reported that this compound gives a positive test with 
tetranitromothane hut this could not he confirmed during 
this investigation6 The presence, however, of an isolated 
double hond was established by its typical ultra-violet 
absorption spectra. The unsaturated lactone acetate can 
be represented as urs-ll-eno-28(13)“lactone acetate (XIIl) 
and the negative tetranitromothano test may be attributed to 
tho fact that it is an allylio ester® In an effort to 
confirm the position of the lactone bridge in (XIIl), it was 
proposed to reduce the/^ ®* double bond with platinum and 
hydrogen and to show that the product was identical with 
ursolic lactone acetate (XIV) prepared in 9?̂  yield by

I isomérisation of ursolic acid acetate (l) with dry hydrochloric
I 48
i acid gas in chloroform • When the reduction was carried out

either in acetic acid or ethyl acetate the reaction product 
was identified as ursolic acid acetate (l). Under the same 
conditions of hydrogenation, ursolic lactone acetate (XIV) was 
recovered unchanged and it is therefore concluded that tho 
unsaturated lactone (XIIl) suffers hydrogenolysis with 
simultaneous movement of tho cis-ethvlenic bond to the
12«position® The unsaturated lactone can also be prepared by
reduction of 11-oxoursolic acid acetate (XIl) with sodium
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and alcohol followed by acétylation60

COOH O. o.co

XII XIII XI7
As mentioned earlier, oxidation of the unsatiaratod

lactone (XIIl) with hydrogen peroxide in acetic acid gives
a lactone which is identical with the product obtained by
oxidation of ursolic acid acetate (l) with hydrogen peroxide,

40as described by Jogar al» , and this compound, acetate- 
-lactone A is consequently formulated as llil2-epoxyursano= 
-26(15)-lactone acetate (XV).

X?

When acetato-lactone A (XV) is treated with alkali 
and the reaction mixture acidified with mineral acid, the 
saturated trihydroxy-lactone, and the isomeric

40unsaturated trihydroxy-acid, described by Jeger et al»
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were isolated if the critical conditions described in
the experimental section were rigidly applied. Slight
deviations from this procedure resulted in the formation of
the tiihydro^-lactono as sole product*

Treatment of the trihydroxy-lactone with acetic
anhydride and pyridine at room temperature gives the

40previously described diacetate • Acétylation of the
trihydroxy-laotono at 100®, however, gives a triacetate which
is also obtained from the diacetate by treatment with acetic
anhydride and pyridine at 100®. Oxidation of the trihydroxy-
-lactone with chromic acid gives a triketolaotone, which, in
addition to the 5-carbonyl group, contains an e-diketone group
since it gives a positive e n d  test with ferric chloride and

®shows an absorption maximum at 5100 A. = 8,200). The 
infra-red absorption spectrum of the trihydroxy-lactone 
includes a strong band at 1778 om®”  ̂ which is characteristic 
of a ^ -lactone group© It follows that the trihydroxy-lactone 
must have three secondaiy hydroxyl groups and is 5*11*12- 
-trihydroxyursano-26(l5)-lactone (XVl); consequently, the 
triketolaotone is 5*H*12-triketoursano-28(l3)-lactone (XVIl) 
and the dicarbonyl compound obtained by oxidation of the 
trihydroxy-lactone with lead tetra-acetato is identified as 
(XVIII).
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f» H

o.co

XVIII XVII
As stated above (page 18), oxidation of ursolic acid 

acetate with potaosiim penasnganato gives a neutral product, 
chromatography of which gives, as the, more easily eluted 
component urs“ll«0no-28(15)-lactone acetate (XIIl)o Tho 
more strongly adsorbed component is believed to be 11:12= 
“dioxouraano=26(l3)=lactone acetate (XIX) since it was 
characterised as the ehol f’orm of an a-diketone by its 
ultra-violet absorption spectrum ( ( siso " 9|000) and by its 
positive ferric chloride test. Confirmation of this structure 
was obtained by hydrolysis of (XIX) and oxidation of the 
product with chromic-acetic acid to give the triketo-lactono 
(XVIl). The diketone (XIX) has also been isolated, in small
yield, from the chromic-acetic acid oxidation of ursolic acid

8?acetate (l)
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0.0

XIX

Having assigned a structure to the trihydroxy-laotono
(XVl)t it becomes necessary to consider possible formulations
for the isomeric unsaturated acid, mentioned above, uhich was

40partially formulated by Jeger et al* as (E). According to 
these workers, this acid was converted into the diacetate of 
the trihydroxy-lactone (XVl) by treatment with acetic anhydride 
and pyridine at room temperature, and consequently a possible 
structure would appear to be (XX)* Doubt concerning the 
correctness of this formula was aroused by measurement of its 
ultra-violet absorption spectrum which did not correspond with 
the presence of a tetrasubstituted double bond but was more in 
agreement with a trisubstituted double bond*

Acétylation of the unsaturated acid was repeated, and in 
our hands, an acid was obtained which could not be crystallised* 
Estérification of this product with diazomethane, however, gave 
the same diacetate-methyl ester as was obtained by cold 
acétylation of the methyl ester of .the unsaturated acid*
Euther evidence was forthcoming to support the view that the
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double bond in the unsaturated acid was not in the 13*18 
position* Oxidation of the methyl ester of the unsaturated 
acid with chromium trioxide-pyridine complex gave a yellow 
product; * This product contains an isolated double
bond and its infra-red spectrum shows that it does not contain 
a hydroxyl group. Although the product does not give a 
colour with ferric chloride, after being refluxed for 1 hour 
with IQ^ potassium hydroxide a positive ferric test is 
obtained. The product, , is therefore formulated
as methyl 3%ll*12-trioxoi80urs-14-en-28-oate (XXIl) and the 
unsaturated acid as 3s11>12-trihydroxyisours-14-en-26-oic 
acid (XXI), in which a methyl group migration from  ̂to 
0(1^ ) has taken place•

COOH COOH

H
XX XXI XXII

It is now possible to suggest a mechanism for the 
alkaline hydrolysis of acetate-lactone A (X7) to the 
trihydroxy-lactone (XYl) and the trlhydroxy-acid (XXl). It
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has been ostablishsd that acotato-laotono A (XV) is recovered
unchanged when treated with mineral acid followed by acetyla» 

40*41tion 9 therefore the opening of the oxide linkage may bo 
base catalysed i.e. attack is by a nuoleophilio reagent ( O ^ )• 
The reaction can be envisaged as proceeding by hydrolysis to 
give tho unstable intermediate (XXIIl)* When the reaction

COOH COOH cooH

XXI
mixture is acidified with minéral acid, there are two 
possible means of stabilisations either direct lactonisation 
can occur with the elimination of the elements of water to 
give (XVI) or the ^(i4j methyl group can migrate to 
under the influence of followed by loss of a.proton to give 
(XXl). Methyl group migration of this type is well established
in the ursane series; oxidation of 12-oxours=9(ll)-en=)p-yl
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&cetato (XXIV) with oelenium dioxide gives 12«»oxoisour8&**9(11 )
/ .31114**diexi<-3p-yl acetate (XX7) and the conditions of the reaction 

are such that the methyl group migration is acid (E^) catalysedo
Similar results have heen reported in the oleanane seriesS2

XXI?
Aco

The configurations of the 11 and 12-hydroxyl groups in 
the lactone (XVl) and the acid (XXl) can he deduced since 
hydrolytic opening of oxides generally affords the diaxial

48 *49 *53 , .product • Thus the trihydroxy-lactone (XVI) can he
fully formulated as lipil2a-trihydroxyursano-28(l3^)-lactone
(XXVI) and the trihydroxy-acid as 3PtllPt 12a-trihydroxyisours-

s
-14-en-28-oic acid (XXVIl). The diacetates of (XXVl) and
(XXVII) are formulated as the ll-diaoetates since it has 
heen shown that the 12a-hydroxylactone (VIl) is non-acylahle 
at room temperature.
It is appreciated that the opening of the,oxide linkage in 
acetate-lactone A, with alkali, must he more complex than 
has heen outlined. The configurations for the 11 and 
12-hydroxyl groups in (XXVl) and (XXVIl) are, therefore, 
proposed with considerable reservationo
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o CO

XX7I

HP

coort

HO

XX7II

Aoid G*
Tho Gcid, CggE^^C^, rosuiting from the osidation of

ursolic acid acetate (l) with hydrogen peroxide has been
40investigated by Jeger eĵ  a l o and as a result of an

examination of the ultra-violet absorption spectrum of the
compound9 they suggested that the acid contained an isolated

55koto group. Later Mans on and Spring , working with the 
methyl ester of the acid, converted it to an isomeric methyl 
ester and proposed that both these acids contained saturated 
ketonic functions and that they were epimers* This conclusion 
they based on two facts* Firstly, oxidation of a-anyrin 
acetate with hydrogen peroxide gives 12iIJ-epoxyursanyl acetate
(XXVIIl)([ce]^ +114®) and this compound on treatment with 
mineral aoid isomerises to 12-oxoursanyl acetate (XXIX)
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6 û(£a]^ + 11®) • Tho corresponding reactions on methyl
acetyl ursolate, however, gives isomeric esters with specific 
rotations of + 27® and + J2® respectively and from this it 
was suggested that the reactions were not analogous.
Secondly, each of the isomeric ozo-ursolio esters when treated

XXIX

with bromine in the presence of hydrogen bromide gave the
41same ocp-unsaturatod ketone. Farquhar later proposed that 

the conversion of the acid C into its isomer was analogous 
to the corresponding change of (XXVIIï) into (XXIX) and that 
the molecular rotation change evidence was invalid because of

sub
stituent. It has recently been shown , however, that the 
oxidation product of a-amyrin acetate, formerly formulated as 
the epoxide (XXVIII) is in fact 12=oxo=l)a-ursan-)p-yl acetate 
(XXXI) and that on isomérisation with mineral acid it gives 

12-oxoursan»3P"yl acetate (XXIX). Kaye, Fieser and Pioser 
have since prepared 12%13-epoxyurs8n-3P-yl acetate (XXVIIl) by

vicinal action with the carboxyl group with the )
56



osonolyeis of, a«=aaayrin acetate and found it to bo readily 
isomerised under very mild acid treatment to 12*»oxO“13t*^ursan« 
-3P-yl acetate (XXXI).

A reinvestigation of acid C and measurement of its 
infra-red spectrum (peak at 1686 cm© ) has shown it to contain 
an isolated ketone group* Thus, this acid, can be formulated 
as 5(3=acetosy«12‘»oxo«=13oC“Ursan-28-oic aoid (XXX) and its 
isoEor as 3P-ac0toxy-12®oxouroan-28-oic acid (XXXIl).

P H

COOH

AcO
XXXIIXXXIXXX

Ursanyl Lactone Acetate■
43Barton and Holness , in their Investigations of the 

stereochemistry of p=amyrln, prepared oleanolic lactono scotato 
by treating a solution of oleanolic acid acetate (VIIl) in
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chloroform with a etroam of dry hydrogen chloride and thoy 
proposed that tho lactone had the structure (XXXIIl).
Previously a different oleanolic lactone acetate had heen

5 0  , .prepared by treating (VIII) with hydrochloric-acetic acid
43under reflus and Barton ^  al. formulated this compound as 

18a-oleanolic lactone acetate (XXXIV), They also prepared 
tho analogous ursolic lactone acetate from ursolic acid 
acotato (l) using the same method and proposed the structure 
(XXXV) for the lactone* It is possible, however, that under 
tho influence of protons, methyl group migration has occurred 
to give a â -lactono system (XJCSVI) in both oleanolic and 
ursolic lactone acetateso

o.c

AcO

CO



Eeduotion of oZeanolio lactono ecetat© with lithium 
aluminium hydrido gives a saturated triol which cen be 
formulated as either 3î15s28-trihydrozyoleanane (XXX?Il) or 
3:14s28»trlbydroxyl80oleanane (XXXVIIl), Treatment of the 
triol with acetic anhydride and sodium acetate resulted in 
smooth dehydration to give erythrodiol diacetate (XXXIX)# 
identity being confirmed by direct comparison with an authentic 
specimen. The non*=acid conditions usod in the dehydration 
esoludes the possibility of methyl group migration and it is 
concluded that oleanolic lactone acetato is correctly represented 
by (XXXÎIl) and ursolic lactone acetate as (XXXV).

CH

HO
XXXIXXXX7III

ïïrsa-11 * 13(18) =»Diene«'28-0ic Aoid Derivatives.
19Recently # derivatives of a=amyrin have been converted 

to derivatives of P-amyrin by isomérisation with hydrochloric 
acid and it was of interest to attempt similar isomérisations
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of ursolic acid derivatives to oleanolic acid derivatives»

Methyl ^P-acetoxyursa-^(H )%12-dien-28-oate (XL)#
prepared by the treatment of methyl acetylursolate with

59N-bromoouccinimide # was heated at 100® for 20 hours with
hydrochloric-acetic acid. Removal of tho solvent# followed
by chromatography, gave in small yield two products. The
first p was characterised as a conjugated trieno
(62970 ” 52,400) and from the analysis and the appearance of
a third ethylenic bond it is obvious that acetic acid has been
eliminated. The compound, Og^ g , is consequently formu

la
latod as methyl 14a:-trimethylnovur8a-93H: 15(18)-trien«
-28-oate (XLX). The second product, has tho
characteristic absorption spectrum of a conjugated hetero- 
annular dicne which is similar to that of ursa-ll:13(18)-dienes. 
The compound O3g E@0 0̂  is therefore identified as methyl 
3P“acetozyursa-ll:13(l8)-dien»^2S-oate (XLIl). The corresponding 
compound in the oleanane series, 3P-8"CGi:03^oleana-ll: 13(18)-

- T 60*61-dien-28-oate has m.p. 225®, ” 155® , as compared
with m^po 186-188®, - 77® for the diene (XLIl). The
following graphs shows the ultra-violet absorption spectra 
of a typical ursa-11;13(18)-diene and an oleana-11:13(18)- 
-diene.

m The nomenclature for the hydrocarbon novursane has recently 
been proposed by Allan, Spring, Stevenson and Strachan®® o
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The action of hydrochloric aoid on methyl 5”Oxoursa«

“9(ll)212-dien«28«oato (XLIIl) was next investigated since
63Shaw5 Spring and Stevenson have reported that isomérisation 

of urBa=9(ll):12=diene=2™o&e to oleana*»ll;15(18)-dien-5“Ono 
is effected in high yieldo V/hen this reaction was carried 
out for a period of 70 hours @ the resulting gum showed no

o
selective absorption in tho ultra-violet above 2200 A.; for 
a shorter period of 50 hours a compound Cg^ g %  was isolated, 
which showed tho characteristic absorption spectrum of ursa« 
“11s15(18)«dienes and it is therefore formulated as methyl 
5-oxoursa-lls15(l8)“dien-28-oate (XLIV)*
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The failure of these ursolic acid derivatives to 

isomerise to oleanolic acid derivatives can only be 

accounted for by the presence in the molecule of the 

carboxyl group«
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Melting points were determined using a standard 
n.PoL, thenaometei”.

Specific rotations were measured in chloroform 
solution in a 1 dm. tube at approximately 15®*

Ultra violet absorption spectra were determined 
in ethanol solution (unless otherwise stated) with a 
Unieam SP. 500. Spectrophotometer and (^ ) denotes 
intensity of absorption.

Colour reactions with tetranitromethane were 
done in chloroform solution (unless otherwise stated).

. The phrase *in the usual way’ implies, in general, 
dilution with water, extraction with ether, washing 
consecutively with aqueous sodium hydroxide, water, 
aqueous hydrochloric acid and aqueous sodium bicarbonate, 
followed by drying of the ethereal extract over anhydrous 
sodium sulphate, filtration and evaporation to dryness 
under reduced pressure.

For chromatography, Brockman Grade II alumina and 
a light petroleum fraction b.p. 60-80® were used.
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Isolation of ïïrsolio and Oleanolic Acids from 
Apple Peel. • Dry apple peel (1*5 kg.) was continuously 
extracted with light petroleum (I5 1.) for 5 days and then 
with ether for 3 days. From the ether extract, ursolic 
acid acetate, m.p. 285-286®, [a]^ + 63® (jo# 1*2) was

64isolated and purified using the method of Drake and Duvall .
After concentrating the light petroleum extract 

to half bulk a solid (55 g*) separated, from which a 
crystalline acid (12 g.) was obtained. Acétylation of 
this acid and crystallisation of the product from methanol 
gave oleanolic acid acetate as needles m.p. and mixed m.p.

265-26 5“, [a]jj + 76“ (0,1.4).

Oxidation of Ursolic Aoid Acetate with Hydrogen 
Peroxide. - Ursolic acid acetate was oxidised with hydrogen 
peroxide and the reaction mixture separated into acid and

40neutral fractions as described by Jeger, Borth and Ruzicka • 
The acid fraction was methylated using diazomethane, 

the product was isolated by means of ether and purified by 
crystallisation from chloroform-methanol to give methyl 
3P**Bcetoxy-12-oxo»13o5“Ursan“28-oate as needles, m.po253-255‘*̂
[a]g + 27“ (0,1.2).
(Foun4, C,78,6| H,10.2. Calc. forCgg^goCfe* 0,79.0} H,9*9?^).
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The ester gives no colour with tetranitromethane and 
shows no selective absorption of high intensity above 
2000 A. in the ultra-violet.

The neutral fraction was chromatographed on 
alumina. The less strongly adsorbed lactone, 11:12« 
-epoxyursatio-28(13)-lactone acetate separated from ethanol 
as needles, m.p. 283-285®, [«]jj + 49® (c_,l.l). The

4 0  r nliterature gives m.p. 260-282®, [ a + 51® for this 
compound.
(Found: 0,74.7; H,9.5. CggH^gC^ requires 0,75.0; H,9.4?S).

It was recovered unchanged after heating for 2 hr. with 
pyridine and acetic anhydride.

The more, strongly adsorbed lactone was crystallised 
from ethanol to give 3P-acetoxy-123-hydroxyursano-26(l3)- 
lactone as plates, m.p. 283-285®» [®]p + 30® (c^,1.0). The 
literature^^ gives m.p. 279®» + 30® for this lactone.
(Found; Cg74o4;^ H»9*5* OggHgoOg requires 0,74.7; H,9*8^)*

332123-Diacetoxyursano-28(13)-lactone. « 3P*^oetoxy= 
-123-I^droxyursano-28(13)-lactone was heated with acetic

i

anhydride and pyridine at ICO® for 2 hours. Crystallisation 
of the product from ethanol gave 33:123-diacetoxyursano°28(l3)■ 
-lactone as needles, m.p. 318-319®» [a]^ + 37* (^»l«3)o 
(Found: C,73<>1? H,9.6. 0^^%^ Og requires 0,73*3$ H,9*4^)*
The compound does not give a colour with tetranitromethane 
in chloroform.



3P-Acetoxy-12-oxoursano-28(15)-lactone. - A solution 
of 3p-acetoxy-12p-hydroxyursano-28(l3)-lactone (l.g g.) in 
glacial acetic aoid (100 c.c.) was treated at 30-35® with 
chromic euihydride (400 mg.) in acetic acid (lO c.c.) over 
2 hr. The mixture was kept at 35® for 7 hr. and the neutral 
product isolated in the usual way; it was purified by 
chromatography on alumina and by crystallisation from ethanol 
from which 3P-2LCetoxy-12-oxoursano-28(l3)-lactone (1.2 g.) 
separated as plates, m.p. 281-283®, - 5® (^,1.2). The

41literature gives m.p. 287-288®, [c]^ - 2® for this compound. 
Light absorption: 6 g eqo ** I60.
(Found: C,75*2j H,9o7* Calc, for CggH^gOg C,75*0;
This oxidation was attempted at room temperature unsuccessfully. 
In Kujol mull, the oxolactone acetate shows bands at 1774 om.
(^ -lactone) and at 1722 cm. (six-ring ketone and acetate).

3P-Acetoxy-12a-hydroxyursano-28(13)-lactone. - A
solution of 3P-®^cetoxy-12-oxoursano-28(l3)-lactone (200 mg.) 
in ethanol (40 c.c.) containing sodium borohydride (21 mg.) 
was kept at room temperature for 4 hr. The product was 
isolated by means of ether and crystallised from methanol to 
yield 33-Bcotoxy-12a-hydroxyursano-28(13)-lactone (120 mg.) 

ae needles, m.p. 299-301®, (323-325® in vac. ), [of]p + 32®
{cj 1.4)0
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(Pound: C;75"0; H,9.8, Cg g  %  g requires 0,74*7; H,9*8^).
A mixture with the 12p-hydroxyisomer (m.p. 28J-285®) had 
m.p. 268-274®* It does not give a colour with tetranitro- 
methane and it was recovered unchanged after heating at 100® 
for 1 hr. with acetic anhydride and pyridine.

A solution of the 12a-hydroxylactone acetate (60 mg.) 
in acetic acid (20 c.c.) was treated with chromium trioxide 
(6.5 mg.) and the mixture kept at room temperature for 10 hr. 
The product was isolated by means of ether in the usual 
manner and crystallised from ethanol to give 5p-aoetoxy-12- 
oxoursano-28(l3)-lactone as plates, m.p. and mixed m.p. 
279-280®, - 5® (c.,1.7)*

5P-Acetoxy-12P-hydroxyoleanano-28(13)-lactone. - (a)
A solution of oleanolic acid acetate (5 g.) in acetic acid 
(120 c.Ca) was treated with a solution of hydrogen peroxide 
(36 O.C.) in acetic acid (36 c.c.) for 1 hr. when hot water

GcC.) was added. The product crystallised from

chloroform-methanol as needles, m.p. $24-326® and 341-343®
O 45

in vac., + 47 (c,l.l). The literature gives m.p.
292-294® for this lactone.
(Founds 0,74<^4c H,9c9* Calc, for CggEggOg. 0,74*7; H,9*6^)*
(b) A solution of oleanolic acid acetate (3 g.) in chloroform 
(20 c.c.) was kept at 0® for I4 days with a solution of
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porbenzoic aoid in chloroform (84 c.c.i 0.$îT). The product 
was isolatod in the usual manner by means of chloroform and 
the residue ciystallised drom chloroform-methanol to give 
3P-acetoxy-12p-hydro2yoleanano-28(l3)-lacton9 as needles,
m, p. and nixed m.p. 324-326®, + 48® (c,l*7)o Tho

46literature gives m.p* 333® for this lactone.

33"Acetoxy-12-oxo-oleanano-28(13)-lactone. - A 
solution of 33-&oetoxy-123-hydroxyoleanano-28(13)=lactone 
(10.0 g.) in glacial acetic acid (40O c.c.) was treated 
at room temperature with a solution of chromic anhydride 
(2.6 g.) in acetic acid (100 c.c.) over a period of 3 hr.
Tho solution was allowed to stand overnight, after which
the product was isolated in the usual manner. Crystallisation
from chloroform-nethanol gave 3P-acetoxy-12-oxo-oleanano- 
-28(13)-lactone as needles, m.p. 283-286®, + 9® (£,2.5)
The literature gives m.p. 286-288®, [<%]̂  + 9® to + 12® for
this lactone.
(Found: 0,75*0; H,9.7* Calc, for CggE^gOg . 0,75*0$ H,9*4^)*

Reduction of 33-Acetoxy-12-oxo-oleanano-28(13)-lactone 
with Sodium Borohydride. - A solution of 33-&OGtoxy-12-oxo- 
'Oleanano-28(13)-lactone (l.O g.) in ethanol (175 c.c.) 
containing sodium borohydride (lOO mg.) was kept at room 
temperature for 1 hr. The product was isolated by means of



ether and acetylated on the steam bath for 1 hr. Isolation 
of the diacetate by means of ether was followed by chromato
graphy on a column of alumina (55 gr* )* Elution of the column 
with benzene (2 x 100 c.c.) gave 53:12P-diacetozyoleano-28(15)- 
-lactone (700 mg.) from chloroform-methanol as needles, m.p. 

and mixed m.p. 294-295®: + 58® (£,1.5)*
Further elution of the column with ether gave 5P~ 

-acetoxy-12p-hydroxyoleanano«28(13)-lactone (I50 mg.) 
crystallising from chloroform-mothanol as needles, m.p. and 
mixed m.p. 3I7-32I®, + 45® (o,1.0).

Oxidation of Ursolic Acid Acetate with Potassium 
Permanganate. - A solution of ursolic acid acetate (5 g.) in 
acetic acid (5OO c.c.) at 90® was treated over 10 min. with a 
solution of potassium permanganate (5*3 g.) in water (lOO c.c.) 
with stirring. After stirring at 90® for 2 hr. the excess 
oxidising agent was reduced with sodium metabisulphite. The 
product was isolated by means of ether, the ethereal solution 
shaken with aqueous sodium hydroxide and the insoiube sodium 
salt separated. A solution of the sodium salt in ethanol 
(10 c.c.) was acidified (Congo Red) with dilute hydrochloric 
acid, the precipitated acid isolated in the usual manner and 
crystallised from ethanol to give ll-oxours-12-en«28-oic 
acid acetate (2.6 g. ), m.p. 525-326®, [<%]̂  + 92® (£,1.0).
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Light absorptions A  2500 A. « 13,000).max e
(^Founds 0,74.9; H,9.5* Calc for OggS^gO^s 0,75.0; H,9.4^).
The methyl ester acetate separated as needles from aqueous 
methanol, m.p. 241-243® (no depression).

A solution of the diy neutral oxidation product (1.2 g.) 
in henseno-light petroleum (1:1; 100 c.c.) was filtered through 
alumina (l6 :c 1.2 cm.). The same solvent mixture (250 c.c.) 
eluted a crystalline fraction A (240 mg.) and benzene eluted 
a fraction B (470 mg.) which is described later (page 48)* 
Recrystallisation of fraction A from ethanol gave urs-ll-eno- 
-26(13)-lactone acetate (25O mg.) as fine needles, m.p. 276-278®,
[ G Jjp + 47 ® (£? 1.0 ) •
(Found: 0,77.2; H,9*7* Cg^H^QO^ requires 0,77.4; H,9«7?^)*

Hydrolysis of the lactone acetate (500 mg.), by refluxing 
with 5?o ethanolic potassium hydroxide for 2 hr., gave a neutral 
product, crystallisation of which gave 3P-bydroxy-urs-ll-eno- 
-28(13)-lactone ($80 mg.) as noodles, m.p. 275-277®» + 43®

(c.,0.9).

Ursanyl Lactone Acetate. - Dry hydrochloric acid gas 
was passed into a solution of acetyl ursolic acid (3 g.) in 
chloroform (15O c.c.) for 1 hour. The solution was evaporated 
to dryness, dissolved in ether and separated into acidic and 
neutral fractions by moans of aqueous sodium hydroxide (lO^).
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The acidic fraction czystalllsed from methanol to give 
acetyl ursolic acid.

The neutral fraction crystallised from methanol to 
give ursanyl lactone acetate (340 mg.)> m.po 252-254*» [a]g

43+ 13* (c.j2o4)« The literature gives m»po 252-254*» [®]j)
+ 14® for this lactone*
(Found* 0,7608; H,10o3* Calc, for OggBgQpg . C,77*l; H,10*l?5). 
The lactone shows no selective absorption in the ultra-violet

o
above 2000 A* and gives no colour with totranitromethane*

Oxidation of Ursolic Acid Acetate with Chromic Acid* - 
To a refluxing solution of acetyl ursolic acid (5 g«) in 
acetic acid (125 o»c*) was added a solution of chromium 
trioxide (4 g.) in acetic acid (30 c*c.) over a period of 
15 mine Refluxing was continued for a further 2 hr* when 
the solution was cooled, diluted with water, extracted with 
ether and separated into neutral and acid fractions* The 
sodium salt of the acid fraction was insoluble in water and 
was isolated by filtration* Regeneration of the free acid 
and crystallisation from methanol gave ll-oxours=12-en-28-oic 

acid acetate (2*4 g* ) stout needles, m*po 323-525*» [®3j)
+ 87" (2 , 1. 1) .

Light absorption: X  ^500 A. (f = 12,200).
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(Pound! 0,74.7; H,9.5. Calc, for 0,gBgoCb. 0,74.7; E,9.8^)
The compound gives no colour with totranitromethane.

The neutral fraction (270 mgo) was filtered through 
a column of alumina in benzene (200 CoCo) and benzene-ether 
(1:1; 300 OeCo)* The latter fraction was crystallised 
from methanol to give lit12«dioxoursano-28(l3)-lactone acetato 
(60 mg*) as colourless needles, m«po 325-327®, + 117®
( ĉ, 0 o 7 ) •
Light absorption: \  3120 A* ((■ ® 7»600)*
(Found: 0,72*9; H,8@9* Calc© for 0,73*0; H,8o6^)

Urs =ll-eno-28(13)-lactone acetate. - Sodium (5 g#)
was added in portions to a boiling solution of ll-oxours-12-
-en-28-oio acid acetate (l g«) in ethanol (lOO CoO*) and the
mixture was refluxed for 30 minutes* The mixture was
acidified with dilute hydrochloric acid and the product
extracted with ether* The ethereal solution was washed
with 59̂  sodium hydroxide solution and the neutral product
acetylated on the steam bath with acetic anhydride and
pyridine* The acetylated material was isolated by means
of ether and crystallisation from ethanol gave urs-ll-eno-28(13)
-lactone acetate (6OO mg*) m*po 268-269®, [a]^ + 46® (£.»lo3)«>
Light absorption: ^ 20S0 “ 6,200
(Found: C,77o6; H,10*0* Calc* for * C,77e4j H,9o7^)o
The compound gives no colour with totranitromethane in 

chlorofonno ^
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Eydrogenolysia of ür8-ll°eno-28(15)-lactone acetate * - 
A solution of the lactono acetato (lOO ngo) in acotic acid 
(75 CoCe) was shaken with platinum (100 mg*) and hydrogen 
for 2 hours* The filtered solution was evaporated under 
reduced pressure and the residue crystallised from ethanol 
to give ursolic acid acetate, m*pe and mixed m@p* 286-287®»
[a]jj + 68* (2 ,1.0).
Light a b s o r p t i o n s ^ 2080 “  3 , 800 .
The same result was obtained using othyl acetate as solvent* 
Ursanyl lactone acetate was recovered unchanged when treated 
under the same conditions*

11112-Epoxyur3ano-26(15)-lactone acetateo - A solution 
of urs-ll-eno-28(13)-lactone acetate (1*2 g*) in glacial 
acetic acid (80 CoC.) was treated at 100* with a solution 
of hydrogen peroxide (lOO volt,; 25 CoC*) in acetic acid 
(25 0*0* ) added over 30 min* with stirring* The mixture was 
kept at 100® for 2 hr* and the reaction product isolated by 
the addition of water end extraction with other* Crystallisa
tion of the product from ethanol gave lltl2-epoxyursano-28(l3)“ 
-lactone (800 mg* ) as needles, m*p* 286-287*, [a]^ + 5I* (o,,0*8) 
undepressed in m.p* when mixed with a specimen, m*p* 283“285®, 
[ct]̂  <- 49® (2 » 1*1) obtained by oxidation of ursolic aoid 
acetato with peracetic acid followed by chromatography of the 

neutral product as described on pago 37 ♦
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]^drolysls of 111 12-Epoxyur3ano-28(l3)-laotoii8 acetato 
with 1056 Ethanelio Potassium Hydroxide. - A solution of the 
epoxylactone acetato (1 g«) in ethanol (40 0*0.) containing 
potassium hydroxide (4 go) and water (5 CoO*) was rofluxed for 
5 hourso The solution was cooled to 0® and acidified (Congo 
Red) by adding a solution of concentrated hydrochloric acid 
(3*5 OoC«) in ethanol (6*6 CoC«)« Tho mixture was kept at 
room temperature overnight and then separated into acid and 
neutral fractions in the usual way* The neutral fraction 
was oiystallised from chloroform-methanol to give 3*11*12- 
-trihydroxyursano-28(l3)”lactone as large prisms, m.p. 328-530®, 
[a]^ + 24® (2 *0.8). The literature^ gives m.p. 316-31®®f
[a]^ + 25® for this lactone.
(Pounds 0,73*9; H,10*1* Cgo^4aOb requires G,73»7$ H,9.9^).
It does not give a colour with tetranitromethane in chloroform 
end it does not show selective absorption of high Intensity 
in the ultra-violet region.

The acidic fraction was crystallised from aqueous 
methanol to give 3:llil2-trihydroxyl80urs-14-eu-28-oic acid 
as needles, m.p. 281-284®, [®]p •- 56® (2 »1*2 )(in methanol)*

4 0The literature gives m.p* 281-285®, - 37® for this acid*

Light absorption# ^  gosç " 4,100, f 2100 “ 2,800, faiBO
- 1250, f  222a - 140.
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(Poandg G,75»95 requires C,î5o7î H,9o9^)«
It gives a yellow colour with totranitronethano in methanol 
and a negativo réaction with this reagent in chloroform*

Acétylation of 3*H * 12-Trlhydroxyuréano-23(l3)-laotonOo
(a) A solution of tho trihydroxylactono (270 ngo) in pyridine 
(2 CoCo) and acetic snhydridQ (2 CoCo) was kept at room 
temperature for 3 hourso Tho product was isolated by means 
of other and crystallised from aqueous methanol to give 3;11:12' 
-trlh3/-drcgyursano-28(13)-laotone discetato as needles, nopo
306-307®, **■ 00® (2 »loi)* Tho literature^^ gives m*po
296-290®, ^ 61® for this lactono.
(Pound: C,71o4s H,9*4« requires C,71«5; H,9«2^)*
It doOS not exhibit absorption of high intensity in tho 
ultra-violet region*
(b) The trihydroxy-3.aotono (200 mg. ) in pyridine (2 c.Co) and 
acetic anhydride (2 CoC*) was heated at 100® for 3 hr* Tho 
product was isolated in the usual manner and crystallised 
from ethanol to give 3:11%12-tri&cetoxyursano-28(13)-lactcno 
(155 mgo) as needles, m*po 318-320®, + 55® (c.|lo2)*
(Pound: 0,70*3% H,Q*9« g %  ̂ r e q u i r e s  G,70o4; E,8o6^)# 
Acétylation of the trihydroxy-lactono-diacstato using these 
conditions gave the triacetoxy«lactone m.p* and mixed m*p* 
318-320®, [a]^ 55® (c»lc2)c

3%11:12-Trioxour5ano-28(l3)-laotoae* - (a) A solution 
of tho trihydroxy-lactono (200 mgo) in glacial acetic acid
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(25 CsCo) was treated with a solution of chromic anhydridq 
00 mg.) in acotic acid (8 c.c.) added over 10 rain. When 
the addition was complot©, the mixture was gradually heated 
to 100®. Tho neutral product was isolated in the usual 
manner by chromatography on alumina, crystallisation from 
acetone-light petroleum giving 3;ll%12-tri6zour8ano-26(l3)- 
-lactOHO as needles, m.po 292-294®, [c]^ 4- 81® (o.,0*9)‘>
Light absorption: ^  t ®* 8»200)
(Founds 0,74*4% requires C,74«>7î E,8.8^).
ItG solution in dioran gives a green colour with aqueous 
ferric chloride.
(h) The fraction B obtained as deocribed previously (page 42)
by chromatography of tho neutral product* from, tho oxidation
of ursolic acid acetate with potassium permanganate separated
from methanol as needles which, after repeated crystallisation
from the same solvent yioldod 11:12-dioxoursano-26(l3)-lactone
acetate (55 mgo), m.p. 328-330®, + 120® (jC,0o5)*
Light absorption: X  3120 A. ((■ = 9pOO).max. *
t^oundî 0,73.1; E,9oO. OggH^gO^ roquires 0,73*0; H,8.6?5).
Its solution in dioxaxi gives a green colour with aqueous 
ferric chloride*

Tho ils12-dioxolaotono acetato was hydrolysed by 
rofluxing its solution in 5^ aqueous ethaaolic potassium
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hydroxide for 1 hour* The crude product (5I mg.) was 
isolated in the usual way and its solution in acetic acid 
{20 CcC.) treated with a solution of chromium trioxide 
(4»9 mg.) in acetic acid (5 c.c.) added dropwise with 
stirring© The mixture was gradually heated to 100* and the 
product isolated in the usual manner and crystallised from 
ecetone-light petroleum to yield 3:ll;12-triozoursano-28(13)- 
-lactone (12 mg© ) as needles, m.p© and mixed m.p© 293-294®»
80® (£,0o6).

Methyl 3?11:12-Trihydroxyisour3-14^en^28°oate© = A 
solution of the acid (200 mg©) in ether (60 c.c©) was treated 
with a solution of diazomethane in ether. Crystallisation 
of the product from acetone-petrol gave methyl 3:11:12-trlhydroxy« 
isours-14"QU-28-oate as prisms, m.p. I6I-I63®, [®]j) - 34®
(£,0.6). The literature*^ gives m.p. 154-158®, [a]^ - 55® 
for this compound©

Light absorption; ̂ 2050 "= 5»750, 6 3 1 0 0  ® 4»400,6 3 1 5 0  “
62250
(Pound: C,74o4l H,10.0. requires G,74<>1| H,10oC^).

Methyl 3:11:12-Trioxoisours-14-ou-26-oateo - A solution 
of methyl 3:11:12-trihydroxyigours-14-Qn-28-oate (250 mg©) in 
pyridine (10 CoC.) was allowed to stand at room temperature for 
3 hr© with a solution of chromium trioxide (1 g.) in pyridine 
(10 OoC.). Tho product was isolated in tho usual manner by
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D©ans of ether, dissolved in benzene (300 o.c.) and filtered 
through a column of alunina (10 g.). Evaporation of the 
filtrate gave a yellow gum (150 mgo) which crystallised 
from petroleum ether as yellow needles giving methyl 3% 11%12- 
»trioxoi50urs-14-on-28-oate as yellow needles (80 mg#), m.p© 
187-189'», [e]^ - 82» (c,1.6).
Light ahsorption: ̂  2Q5Q => 4,300.
(l’ouîîdt 0,75.0} a,9.0 O^^S^^Oy requires 0,75.0} E,9o3/»).

Methyl 3%11:12-Trlhydrozyisoiir3-l4-en-28-oate diacotatoo»
(a) A solution of tho triliydroxy unsaturated acid (200 mg. ) in 
pyridine (3 c.c©) and acetic anhydride (3 CoC.) was kept at 
room temperature for 3 hro The product was isolated as an 
acid fraction by means of other and sodium hydroxide (lOjS).
The resulting gam failed to crystallise and was methylated with 
diasomothansc The mothylatod product oiystallised from 
aqueous methanol as plates to give methyl 3:11:12-trihydroxyiso- 
ur6-l4-Qn°26-oat© diacetate (I30 mg.) m.p© 231-233®» [c]^ - 6®

(q » O.o 7)0
Light absorption: 62040 * 4»700.
(Found: 0,71.4; E,9o3, requires C,71o6; H,9o3^)«
(b) A solution of the trihydroxy unoaturated acid methyl ester 
(100 mgo.) in pyridine (2 c.c.) and acetic anhydride (2 c.c.) 
was allowed to stand at room temperature for 3 hr. The
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product was iaolatod by means of ether and crystallised from 

aqueous not h and to give metliyX 3 s 11:12»trihydro%ylsours-l4-
o

»«sn-23«oatG diacoto/bo (70 mg©), m.p* and mixed m.p© 229-251
4 0- 7® (^»lo4)® The literature gives m.p® 231®, [g]^ 

- 3® for this compounda

Elythrodiol diacotatQo - A solution of IGp-oloanane-
-3P:13P:28=triol (200 mg.), a.p. 245-247®» [g]ĵ  + 12® (£,1.2);

66prepared according to Djerassi et d .  , in acetic anhydride 
(25 CoCo) GJid sodiu-n acetato (25O mg.) was refluxod for 10 hr© 
Tho product was isolated by means of ether and crystallisod 
from methanol to give erythrodiol diacetate as needles, m.p. 
and mixed m.p© 167-169*» 4- 58® (c,1.2).
Light absorption: 6 goso ® 2,700.

Treatment af Methyl 3?-AcetoxyurGa-9(11):12-dien-28- 
-qatp with Hydrochloric Acid. - A solution of the methyl eater 
(loO ) in acotic acid (180 c.c©) was heated at 100® for 
2 hr. with concentrated hydrochloric acid (15 c.c.) after 
which a further quantity of concentrated hydrochloric acid 
(5 CoCo) v;as added. The solution v/as then allowed to 
stand at 100° overnight. Tho product was isolated in the 
usual manner by means of ether,, dissolved in light petroleum 
(5 OoCo) and chromatographed on alumina, to give the 
following fractionso
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1. Petrol (400 CoC.) 64 mg. yellow gum
2. Petrol-benzene (9:1I 4OO c.c.) - 122 mg. eemi-solid
3. Petrol-bensene (4:1; 400 c.c* ) - 100 mg© yellow gum.
4o Petrol-bensene (7:3I 500 c.c.) - 124 mg© yellow gum.
5o Petrol-bensene (2:1; 4OO c©c.) - 186 mg. yellow gum.

Further elution of the column gave dark brown uncrystallisablo 
gums.
Fraction 2 crystallised from methanol to give methyl 3:8g:
l4g-trimothylnQvurea-9:11:13(18)-trien-28-oate (55 og.)
as plates m.p© 151-152°, [a]^ - 546° (£, 1.0)©
Light absorptions A  ^ 2970 A. (6 *= 32,400)max.
(Pounds 0,82.2) 3,10.0. 0̂  requires 0,82.6; H,10©3^)*
Fraction 3 crystallised from methanol to give starting 
material (60 mg.), m.p© and mixed m.p* 227-228®,
+ 245® (0,1.2).
Fraction 5 crystallised from methanol as needles of methyl 
3P-acetoxyursa-ll:13(18)-dien-28-oate (55 mg.), m.p. 186-188®,
[=]g - 77” (0,1.4). and 2510 I. (( = 25,100 and
27,800).
(Pound* C,77o7s H,10.1 Ogg^^O^ requires C,77»6j H,9.9^).
The compound gives a red brown colour with tetranitromethano.

Methyl 33-hydroxyursa-9(11):12-dien-28-oate. - Methyl 
3P-Acetoxyursa-9(ll):12-di©n-28-oate (1.2 g ) was hydrolysed 
with methanolic potassium hydroxide (135 c.c.; 3?̂ )* The
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product crystallised from aqueous methanol to give the 
hydroxy-ester (I.05 g. ) as needles, m.p. 192-194°» I®]j)
4- 306® (£,0.6).
Light absorption: X  2820 A. ( 6 = 8,300).
(Pound: 0,79*4$ 3,10.3. requires 0,79*4$ H,10.3^).

Methyl 3-o%oursa-9(11)212-dien-28-oate. - A solution 
of methyl 5P-hydroxyursa-9(ll)sl2-dien-28-oate (950 )
in pyridine (20 c.c.) was allowed to stand at room 
temperature overnight with chromic anhydride-pyridine 
complex (950 mg.; 20 c.c.). The product was isolated 
in the usual manner and crystallisation from aqueous 
methanol gave methyl 3-oxour3a-9(11):12-dien°28-oat0 as 
as needles, m.p. 163-164°, + 334® (^»0.9)
Light absorption: X  2840 A. (6 ® 9,200)max e
(Pound; 0,79*5$ H,10.1. %  requires 0,79*8$ H,9*95̂ )*

Treatment £f methyl 3-ozoursa-9(ll):12-dien-28-oate 
with hydrochloric acid. - A solution of the methyl ester 
(400 mg.) in acetic acid (50 c.c.) was heated on the steam 
bath for 30 hr. with concentrated hydrochloric acid (5 c.c.). 
The product, isolated in the usual manner by means of other, 
was dissolved in light petrol (50 c.c.) and adsorbed on a 
column of alumina (12 g. ). Elution of the column with 
petrol-bensene (4:1$ 400 c.c.) and crystallisation of the
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residue from aqueous methanol gave methyl 3-oxoursa-ll:13(13)■ 
-dien-28-oato (20 mg.) ao needles, m.p© 163-164°, [c]^ - 126® 
(o,0.5).
Light absorption: X X   ̂ 2440 and 2510 A. (f « 19,000 endmax.
21,200),
(pound; C,79»7« 5,9,7» requires 0,79,8; E, 9,^),
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The triterpenoid hrein occurs in close association 
with man!ladiol in Manila-elemi resin. A possible 
relationship between brain and the aayrins was recognised,

67on biogenetic grounds, by Vesterberg , who characterised
the compound as a dihydric alcohol) , a formula

68confirmed by Rollot • Oxidation of brein with chromic
GSacid gives a dicarbonyl compound, breindione, thus

indicating that both hydroxyl groups are either primary
C9or secondary* Horice and Simpson showed that brein 

contains a double bond which resembles the double bond in 
c£-amyrin, in do far as it does not react with perbenzoio 
acid. They also showed that this is the only ethenoid 
linkage in brein (of the typo C = CE - Cï̂ -) since oxida
tion of broin diacetato with chromic acid gives, in good
yield, an ap-unsaturated ketone which gives no colour with

» 50tetranitromethane. Buohi, Jeger and Rusicka confirmed
the results of Morice and Simpson by converting a brein 
derivative to opi-g-omyrin. On this basis, brain may bo 
formulated as 3a:z-dihydroxyur8-12-ene (l)^

B As is shown later in this section, the conclusion reached
It 5 0by Buohi at al. regarding tho configuration of the 

3-hydroxyl group is erroneous) brein has a 3P-hydroxyl group 
and is shown as such in all formulae.
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+ 1 hydroxyl group

Table II gives a brief outline of the principle 
reactions of brein and its derivatives known at the 
outset of these investigations» The nomenclature 
used is that existent in the literature.
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BRBIN 69 DHEIIÎDIOHB
222-223®, [aJo + 66°

Biaeetate
200-201°, [a ]j) + 7 4 °

Monoac etate°I
208-209®, [a]g + 67® 

69
BREINDîOLOW)

159-160°, [a]jj + 67°

BREIÎIOIÎOL-B
2 4 7 -2 4 9 °,ta ]jj +82® 226-227®,[a ]g  -»43

Diacetata; 
222 -2 2 8 °,[o]g +80

Acetate:
212-213°,ta]g +46 

3o
a-Dlketo-Ac e±at@. 
240-241°,[a]g +181

BRBINONOL-& 
203 -209°,[a ]g  +37‘

Acetato1
133-135 %  [a] j)-13"

epl-g-Amyrln

Broln monoacQtatGÿ prepared by treatment of brein vjith 
acetyl chloride (30) will hereafter be designated as 
brein monoacetate-î^ as opposed to an isomeric brein 
monoac Gtato-II, the formation and structure of which 
will be discussed later.
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TBE STRUGîïïljlS AIïD 8TBEB00FBMI8TRY 0? BREIH.

This Eüction describes exporimants designed 
to establish xhe structure of the triterpenoid 
diol, brein. Evidence is produced to show 
that brein is $piX6p«dihydroxyurs-12-9ne (XXl)
(the conforaiation of both hydroxyl groups being 
equatorial). An attempted partial synthesis of
t? brein derivative, from a«amyrin is also described, 
together with tho synthesis of is ours an ol (XXX) the 
ir.roanc analog-ue of taraxarolo

Tho Pcsilioa of tho x«hydroxyl f?roup in brein*
The possible positions for the x-hydroxyl group with 

reference to the a«amyrin molecule (ll) are 1, 2, 6, 7# 11# 15# 
16; 21 ard 22* Positions 1, 2 and 11 can be eliminated since 
broin io rot an a-glycol and broindiona is neithera p-dikotona

S9 U 30*70nor an cjp«i,i-isatuzated ketone . Buohi^ Jager and Rusicka 
have peeperGd an e«diketone by selenium dioxide oxidation of 
broinonol-B acetate (x-oxour8«12-en«$«acetatc), which only gives 
a farrio chloride tost on standing for several months* These 
authorsj, on this evidence, decided that the x-oxygen function 
could noli be at position 15 or 16, since there are no adjacent 
hydrogan atoms to produce énolisation. (The formation of this



cî-diketo:io, aleo excludes the possihility of the z-hydroxyl
\ 15group in brein being primary;- Further, Jeger has suggested

 ̂ . 7 1that since the 6;Y-iiketone derived from sumaresinolic acid

enolieeo very roadily, then the z-hydroxyl group is not at 

position 6 or 7w consequently, he proposes that it is situated 

in ring ]] at position 21 or 22»

Recently, a proposed constitution for a~amyrin (II; 
includes a five-memberod ring; examination of the infra-red 

absorption spectrum of breindione ozcludes tho possibility of 

zhe pivesonco of a kstone group in a five “member ed ring* The 

proposed Iccatiorip thorefors, of a hydroxyl group in ring E 
at positions 2l or 22 io incorrect if oc-amyrin has structure 

{II)« Although there is no definite proof regarding the 

nature of ring E (see also 20-24)s it no\7 appears probable 
that a-amyrin is represented constitutionally and stereochenioally 

as (ll) or (ill)* In this thesis it is formulated as II.

II III
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Maniladiol which occurs with broin in Manila elimi 
resin has been shown to bo loP"dihydroxyolean-12-ene (IV) 
and it has been suggested that the two triterponoids were 
closely related since their physical constants arc strikingly 
similar. Those facts would suggest that the z-hydroxyl group 
in brein is also situated at position 16 of the ursane skeleton.
A comparison of brein derivatives with 15 and l6-hydroxyoleanan- 
-5p=ol derivatives does not exclude either possibility.

Brein 3:16-Bihydrozyoleanane 3i 15"*B3hvdTOxyoleanane
diol +64® 16P-0H +68® 15P-0H + 66®

I6a-0H - 15a-0H +82®
diketone +66® + 48® ”
diolmonoQcetato + 6?® 16p-0H + 84® I5P-OH + 64®

I6a-0H - 15CÇ-0H + 75®
diacetato + 70® I6p-0H + 80® 15P-0H

I6a-0H - 15a-0E + 50®

Since the presence of the x-hydroxyl group at position
15 or 16 seemed probable, exporimental evidence in support 
of this postulate was sought. As a working hypothesis brein 
was assumed to be 3P%l6-dlhydrozyurs-12«ene^V)e
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OH

HO

V
63Recentlyg Shaw^ Spring and Stevenson have isomerised 

nrsa-9(ll):12-dien=3"0%G (Vl) with hydrochloric acid to 
oleana-11113(18)**dion-3-one (VIl). As a first approach to 
the problem, it was proposed to subject the d ike to-hono annular 
dicno (YIII) (3:l6-dioxoursa-9(ll):12-diene, synthesised from 
brain,to similar treatment@ It was hoped that the product
might be identified as 3«l6“dioxo-oleana-ll:i3(l8)-dien© (IX), 
obtainable from maniladiol, and thus establish the oxygen 
function unequivocally at

VI VII

VIII
HO
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Ozidation of brein diacetate (X) with IT-bromoouccinimidQ 
yields a homoannular diene, which in analogy with a-amyrin has 
the structure 3*l6~di6oetoxyur8a-9(ll):12=diene (XIj R « Ac), 
hydrolysis of which gives the corresponding diol (XI^ H « H)* 
Oxidation of the diol (XIj R « H) with chromium trioxide in 
pyridine gives the diketone, 2%l6-dioxour8a-9(ll):12-di8ne (VIIl). 
The diketone (VIIl) has a slight yellow colour which could not 
be removed by crystallisation or chromatography - this colour 
may be of structural significanceo Treatment of the diketone 
(VIIl) with hydrochloric-acetic acid under various conditions, 
however, gave only impure starting material or uncrystallisable 
guns which showed no light absorption properties of a hetoro- 
annular diene systemo

'OR
R O

X XI

As an alternative approach to confirm the postulated 
structure of brein as 16-dihydroxyurs-12-eno, tho synthetic
scheme, shown below, (which had previously been successfully 
applied to a-amyrin) was envisagedo Oxidation of broin 
diacetate (X) with peracetic acid should give 12-oxo-13of“ursan^
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-*3sl6-diol diaoetat© (XII)> which on hromination and dehydro- 
bromination was expected to yiold 12=oxour8-9(ll)-en~3;l6-diol 
diacotate (XIIl)« Oxidation of (XIIl) with selenium dioxide 
should yield 12-oxoieour3a-9(11):l4-dien-3s16-diol diacetate 
(XÏV) which on hydrolysis and oxidation would give a triketono 
(XV) which is also obtainable from tho known isp°ct-amyradien- 
dionyl acetate (XVI) * This would prove the presence of a 
^(ic) ^^y^^oxyl group in brein o

X XII XIII

O O

XIV XV XVI



This approach fajlod at the first stage since 
rejoatcd attempts to oxidise broin diacetato (x) with 
hyc'rogon pero::ido in acetic acid ïïqto unsuccessful. Similar 
oxjdatlcns of breinp breindione and brein monoacetate-II were 
also unsuccessful^ In a comparative esperimeiit, a-amyrin 

acetato and broii diacetate woro subjected simultaneously to 

identical <?>:idia lug conditions s oc-amyrin acetate was smoothly 
cxidicüd while bral'n diacetato was recovered unchangedo An 

atlerpi also made to ol>tai::i the saturated ketone (XII) by 

oscnolyaia of broin diacetate (x) but only a very small neutral 

noîv-cryotallitiabls fractj.on was obtained (cf, 74)» The 
inference to bo drewn from this lack of xencbivity of tha double 
bond ll; that Iho 5:-hydro::y% ^rcup in brein exorclceo a 
hindering effect, absent i::i c£«amyrino Examination of 
molecular models with tho -lydroxyl group situated at carbon 

atoms 6j, 7, Ip? 15, 21 or 22 of tha uroano okeloton does not 
provide a satisfying -axplaiation for this lack of reactivity^

A third approach to the problem was based on the fact 
that the structure of l~a«amyradions’S  a dehydration product 
of a=aryrin, lis,8 recently been shown to bs (XVIl)» If brein 
has & hydroxyl group at , then riî?g contraction of the
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7S
hydroxy-ketonoj breinonoi-B (XVIIl) should yield a conjugated 
dienone (XIX)» Dehydrations of brein itself, using phosphorus 
pentachlorido and phosphoric oxido have already been attempted

74Without success

XVII HO XVIII

XIX

COOH

XX

Dehydration of br©inonol°B (XVIIl) with hydriodic-acotic 
acid mixture gave an uncrystallisable gum with no characteristic

76light absorption properties« It has been observed that

s The nomenclature breinonol-Bp first used by Èîorice and Simpson 
is misleading since it might indicate a trihydroxy-ketoneo This 
is erroneous and any reference made to either breinonol-A or B 
is meant to represent an unsaturated compound containing a 
3-hydroxyl group and an x-ketone groupo
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hydriodic acid can act as a reducing agent iznder ring 
contraction conditions. Dehydration of breinonol-S (XVIIl) 
with phosphoric oxide also gave an lincrystallisable gnm which,

O 9
however, showed low intensity absorption at 240O A, and 2950 A« 
Repeated chromatographic purification of this gum, gave finally, 
In 6/̂s yield, a. fraction showing high intensity absorption at 
2400 A. and 2950 A. (f 2400 ” 4,950; è gsso “ 9,100). The 
absorption spectrum of 3G-hydroxy~12-ketO"7T9(ll)*Gbol&&iGBÏG 
acid (XX) which contains the same dicnono ohroaaphore as that

o
«formulated in (XIX), also shows maxims at 24OO A, and 2950 A 

((•2400 “ 5,700; (goso « 12,900) o Although this fraction 
could not be obtained crystalline, it is our contention that 
the conjugated dienone was formed as expected, thus indicating 
that the x-hjdroxyl group in brein is situated at position 16*

ghe Configuration of the hydroxyl groups in broin.
At the outset of these investigations there was some

confusion regarding the, configuration of the hydroxyl
group in brein* Two epimorio hydroxy-x-katones (breinonol-A 

.<50and B; had been obtained by Meerwein-Ponndorf reduction of 
the 5sx-diono, broindionoo Of these cpimsrs breinonol-B 
must have the same configuration at C^g ̂  as brein, bocauo© it 
can also bo obtained by oxidation of broin-5-monoacotata with

o 0 II 3 0chromic acid . Buchi ©t al. have reported, however, that
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both br3inonoX«=»A and 3 acotatos on r/olff-Sishnar rsductioii 
gava epdj-s-amyrln (ur8-12-en=5&=ol); in poor yield, and 
consoq^uently infer that brein has a ga^-hydroxyl group* An 
apparent anomaly is that catalytic reduction of broindiona

3 0with platinum oxide in glacial acetic acid yields breinonol-3 , 
whereas urs^l2-en«^3“Ono in similar circumstances gives the 
3P-hydroxy compound*

73Elyno and Stokes , using the method of molecular 
rotation differences, have questioned the assignment of the 
3K-configurâtion to broin and prefer a 3P“Configurâtion*

As a first consideration, it appeared that the 
\Tolff-Kishnar reduction of broinonol«=>B to givo epl-g-amyrin,

U 3 0as reported by Buchi aJ* merited further examination, 
since this is tho only ovidc-nco contrary to the assignment of 
a 3P“(equ&torial)=configuratlon to tho 3-liydrozyl group in 
broin* This reaction was therefore repeated and in marked 
contrast, cf-amyria (ura-12«en-3P“Ol) was obtained in good

(I 50yiold* Since Buchi ©t al* obtained opi-ce-amyrin as tho only 
isolated reduction product, it would appear that thsir starting 
material was highly impure* Thus, it is now evident that 
broin contains a 3p“(equatorial) group; further ovidonco was 
forthcoming in support of this.
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Tho 5 ‘breindiono ,has an unhindered ketono
group at position 3 snd a hindered ketone group at position z,

08 *69oinco breindiono forms only 3-nionocarbonyl derivatives ,
Tho reduction of hindered and unhindered ketonos with lithium
aluminium îiydride and sodium borohydrido has boen extensively
investigated and a generalisation, that unhindered kotones
are reduced to the equatorial isomer and hindered ketones to

69tho axial isomer, has been propounded . Consequently,
reduction of broindione with sodium borohydrido or lithium
aluminium hydride would be ©zpeoted to give a 3p (equatorial)
ts(Gxiûl)-diol*

Reduction of broindione with sodium borohydrido,
followed by room température acétylation, gave two producta
readily eeparatod by chromatography. The least strongly
adsorbed compound, OggE y ^ , was identified as breinonol-B
acetato by direct comparison with an authentic specimen

3 0propared by catalytic hydrogenation of breindiens « The more 
strongly adsorbed compound, CggHggO^, was identified as a diol 
Eonoacotate (brein monoacQtate-Il) since it was oxidised by 
chromium trioxid© in ecotio acid to breinonol-B acetate,
Tho other iniown brein monoacetate-I, prepared in very poor

3 0yield by treatmont of brein with acetyl chloride is also 
readily oxidised to breinonol-B acotats, Thoco two diol
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monoaootates nust therefore differ in the configuration of 
tho x-hydroxyl group* Sinco brein monoacetato-I is readily 
acetylatsd at room température to broin diacetate, whmreas 
broin monoacetate-ÏI is recovered unchanged when heated on the 
steam bath with acetic anhydride and pyridine, thon the 
z-hydroxyl group in tho monoacotats-I can be assigned the 
equatorial conformation and tho x-hydroxyl group in the mono-

49sc©tate=“II the axial conformation * Sinco brein monoacstato-I 
centaine an x-equatorial hydroxyl group then brein itself must 
also contain an x-equatorial lî 'droxyl group* Thus tho formation 
of the 3(eq.)$x(ax,)-diol and the 3(cq,)-hydroxyl:x-ketone 
conforms to tho above generalisation concerning the reduction 
of ketones* Similarly, reduction of broindiono with lithium 
aluminium hydride, followed by room temperature acétylation 
also gives tho diol monoacetato-II*

From the above evidence it is proposed that broin has 
the structure 3 P * - d i h y d r o xyurs-12-eno (XXl)* Accordingly, 
broindlono is described as 3il6-dioxours-12-one (XXIl), broin 
monoacotato-I as 3Psi6P-dihydroxyurs-12-en-5 acetate (XXIIl), 
broin monoacotato-II as 3Psl6a-dihydroxyurs-12-on-3 acetate 
(xzr/), breinonol-A acetato as l6-oxours-12-en-3^£“yl acetate
(XXV) end breinonol-B acetate as l6-oxours-12-en-3P*7l acetate
(XXVI).
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To obtain further confirmation for the structure (XXI) 
for broin, an attempt to synthesise 15:l6-diozours-12-en~)p-yl 
acetate (XXVII), from a«amyrin acetato, was attomptedo This 
compound should be identical with a dioxo-acetate prepared by 
tho action of solonium dioxide on breinonol-B acotate (XXVI) o

O



The initial atages of this project woro concsrneû 
with tho synthesis of an alcohol, for which tho nano 
isoursenol is proposed and which is the urcano analogue of 
tarazarol (JCXVIIl), a naturally occurring tritorponoid 
related to the olcanano group* Recently, the synthesis of 
tarazerol (XXVIIl), from p«anyrin (XXIX), has hoen described 
and an analogous synthesis of isoursQhol (XXX), from G-anyrin 
(XXXl)p was desired and has been achieved*

79
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, .51 *8012-0%ol8pùr8a-9(ll):14~dien-3p-yl acetate (XXXIIl) , 
tho starting point in the synthesis, v/ao obtained by selenium 

dioxide oxidation of 12-oxours-9(ll)-Gn-3P-yl acetate (XXXIl) 
in improved yiold by curtailing the time of reaction fxosi 
24 to 2 hourso Tho conversion of (XXXXIl) to 12-oxoisourg°
-14*“On°3P“*ol (XXXIV) by reduction with lithium in liquid

01ammonia has also boen considerably improved by reducing the 
total reaction timo fron 17 to 5 minutes© Réduction of 
()DÜCIV) by tho Barton modification^^ of the IIuang-Minlon 
réaction5) followed by acotylation and chromatography, gave in 
25/̂  yield, isoursanyl acetato (XXXVg R ® Ac)® Treatment of 
this acotate with .mineral acid gavo c-amyrin acotato (XXXVIl) 
in analogy with th^ known conversion of taraxoryl acetato 
to p«asî /rin acetato^^o Tho corresponding alcohol (XXXV? R = R) 
and beasoate (XXXVj R ® E%) vmro prepared in the usual way©
The conversion of isoursenyl acetate (XXXVg H = Ac) to 
G^amyrin acotats (XXXVII), with mineral acid involves movenont 
of the 0^25 ) methyl group to &zid an obvions intornsdiato
in this reaction may bs pliyllanthyl acetate (XXXVl) which

SIcontains a cyclopropane bridge attached to ^(is)
which has also been converted to ««amyrin acetato (XXXVII) with
mineral g oid*
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XXXIIIXXXII

RO

ïrsatsiQnt of iGOursenyl acetato (XXXV; E » Ao) with 
perhensolc aoid yielded two isomeric acetates, C s 2 % o ^ *  which 
ware readily separated by chromatography* The less adsorbed 
product shows no high intensity absorption in the ultra-violet 
region and is saturated to totranitroaothane. It is consequently 
considered to be 14 :̂15|*e noxyĵ s ours an P -yl acetate (XXXVIIl)e 
The second product, howevor, possessed a double bond (unsaturated 
to tetranitromethanes double bond absorption in the ultra-violet

o
below 2200 Ao) and a hydroxyl group (since it was oxidised to a 
ko tone with tho chromium trioxido-pyridiae ;reagsnt). In analogy
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with tho behaviour of tarazoryl acetato, for which the 
structures of the pcraoid oxidation products wore ric;orously 
established , the sscond product can be assigned the structure, 

urs-12-8n-3|3il5|“diol-3 acetato (XXXIX) and tho derived ketono 
is 15-oxours-12-©n-3p-yl acetate (XL). The direct rearrangement

oH
AcO

XLXXXIX

of (XXXVIIl) to (XXXIX) by mineral acid followed the analogous 
taraxoryl acotats oxide to olean-12~on=3P;15G"dlol-) acetate 
rearrangement i.e. methyl group migration with synchronous 
elimination of a proton from as shown below, but
differed in that the product (XXXIX) failed to yield a diacetato 
undor normal acotylating conditions. Por this reason, no 
configuration is assigned to the hydroxy group in (XXXIX).

CH

+ H
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-H
OH OH

Tho final stage in the synthesis^ the oxidation of
tho koto-acotat© (XL) with selonixia dioxide> was carried

li soout using the conditions doecrihed by Buchi al. for 
tho oxidation of breinonol-B acetate. A yellow product was 
obtainedj in low yieldp which molted at I50-24O® (in vacuo) 
end which resisted further purification. Moasuremont of the 
infra-red absorption spoctra of thic product showed a band 
at 1712 cnio  ̂f thus indicating that the oxidation of (XL) had 
been incomplete. Lack of material prevented further oxidation 
attempts.

It is of interest to note that a comparison of the
physical constants of isoursonol (XXX) and its derivatives

eswith those of an alcohol* CggH^QO, isolated by Kasprzyk from 
the dried flowers of Calendula Officinalis bear a remarkable 
similarity.
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mflSPRZYK EXPERIMENTAI,.
Alcohol, needles m.p.195-194® noodles* a,pol95~197*
Acetate m.p.216-217“ n.p.214-216*
Benzoate m.p.240-241“ m.p.257-259®-

Unfortunatsly* the specific rotations of the naturally 
occurring alcohol and its derivatives arc not reported* and a 
direct comparison of specimens has not yet been possible.

Appendix.
The author has prasontêd evidence to show that tho 

s-hydroryl group in broin is at but there aro two further
factors concerning the chsnistry of broin which merit further 
discus3iono

Tho ultra«violot absorption spectra of broindione and 
broinonol«B acetate show normal maxima in tho double bond 
region* as would be expectod^but it is of intorcst to note 
that tho shape of those curves are suggestive of the close 
proximity of the %-ketone group to tho double bond. Table III 
shows the typical spectra of broindione and breinonol-B acetate. 
This chape of curve is not shown by 15-oxcurs-12-@n-5P-yl 
acetatOo
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I - 15-0yours-12-en~)P-yl-acetate 
II - Brelndiono06

2 3 0 0

Tho ËQQonà point of interest is that treatment of 

broin noncacotate^IÏ (jpsl6s«'dibydro:synr3-12«Qn“3 acotato) 
on reflnxing with phosphorus oxychlorid© and pyridine gives 
in low yield a ccapound, Pgg %  g % ,  which gives a strong 
yellow colour with t©tranitromethane<> This compound*
because of its method of formation* can bo formulated ao 
ursa-12i13-dien“3P~jI acetate (XLl). Buchi at al.°

XLI^  :
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havs also prepared an unconjugated diene by the treatment 
of brein monoacatats«I with methane-sulphonyl chloride followed 
by the treatment of the mesylato with sodium lodidQ In acetone* 
These diencs are not identical* An examination of the mother 
liquors of the phosphorus oxychlorids experiment has shown 
them to contain material which gives a red-brown colour with 
totranitromethano and whoso ultra-violot absorption spectra

O o
chows maxima at 2050 A« and 246O A. = 6,300 and 6,900)« This
is typical of a hoteroannular dicnoe Complote purification
and characterisation of this compound was not achicvedo Tho
formation of this diena cannot bo reconciled with brein 
having the n-hydroxyl group at  ̂unless methyl group 
migration has occurred during tho reaction*
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Melting points were determined using a standard 
E.PoL. thermometer.

Specific rotations were measured in chloroform 
solution in a 1 dm« tube at approximately 15®*

Ultra violet absorption spectra were determined 
in ethanol solution (unless otherwise stated) with a 
Unicam SP. 500* Spectrophotometer and (^ ) denotes 
intensity of absorption.

Colour reactions with tetranitromethane were 
done in chloroform solution.

The phrase 'in the usual way* implies, in general, 
dilution with water, extraction with ether, washing 
consecutively with aqueous sodium hydroxide, water, 
aqueous hydrochloric acid and aqueous sodium bicarbonate, 
followed by drying of the ethereal extract over anhydrous 
sodium sulphate, filtration and evaporation to diyness 
under reduced pressure.

For chromatography, Brockman Grade II alumina and 
a light petroleum fraction b.po 6O«30® were used.
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The Isolation of Brein from Manila Elemi Resin. - Manila 
elerai resin (14 lb®) was stean distilled for 12 hours, the 
residual solid extracted with other (10 1.j and the ethereal 
solution washed with sodium hydroxide (lOĴ j 3 % 5 !•)> water 
(2 % 2 lo), hydrochloric acid (5?î} 2 z 2 lo) and water 0 x 2 I*). 
Evaporation of the dried. (iTâ SÔ  ) ethereal solution yielded a 
solid which was dissolved in ethanol (4 1* ) and the solution 
concent rated to yiold two crops of mixed g and P-amyrins 
(1050 go)* m.po I35-I55®' The mother liquors ware taken 
to dr̂ 'iicssj dissolved in petrol (4 1.), and tha petrol solution 
was washoc. with aqueous ethanol (3 % 6 1.). Concentration of 
the ethxlolic solution yielded a gummy solid isolated by means 
of otherc Crystallisation of the gum from aqueous acetone
gave the broin-olemol complex (39*4 go) as needles ra.p* I69-I7O
[a]^ 4- 40** (0,5,0). The literature gives m.p. 180-181**
+ 47®.
(Found: G,31o2j E,ll,6. Calc* for C^gEyg% . 0,81*35 H,ll*3^).

A solution of brein-elemol complex (4*7 S<>) in aoeti© 
anhydrides (50 0,0, ) was rofluxod for 2 hr. and tho product 
isolated in the usual manner by means of ether. Crystallisa«=» 
tion from chloroform-mathanol gave broin diacetato as prisms 

(3*14 g*)f a.po 195**197®, [«]jj + 74® (^flo5). The literature^^

«s
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gives m.p. 200-201®, + 74®*
(Found1 0,77*7$ H,10*5* Calc, for O g ^ E g ^ . C ,77o7$ H,10*3^) 

^drolysis of the diacetate with 3)5 methanolic potassium 
hydroxide solution and crystallisation of the product fron 
aqueous acetone gave brein as plates, m*po 221-222®,
+ 64® (0,1*3). The literature*° gives n.po 222-223®, [cs]̂
+ 66®.

Broindione. - (a) To a solution of brein (#00 mg.) in
acetic acid (200 0.0.5 955̂ ) was added dropwise over 3 hr. a
solution of chromium trioxide (400 mg.) in acetic acid (39 c.c.)*
The solution was allowed to stand at room temperature overnight,
diluted with water (oa. 750 c.c.) and filtered. The product
was dissolved in ethor and the product isolated in the usual
"vnanner. Crystallisation from aqueous methanol gave broindione
(360 mg.), m.p. and mixed m.p. 155-157®, [a]jj + 63® (^,1.2).
(b) A solution of brein (3 g.) in pyridine (20 c.c.) was
allowed to stand at room temperature for 2J> hr. with a solution
of the chromium trioxide (3 g*) - pyridine (50 c.c.) reagent.
the product was isolated in the usual manner by means of ether
and crystallisation from aqueous methanol gave broindione (1.9 g* %

som.p. 159-160®, + 65® (0,1.7). The literature gives
m p. 159-160® [uL + 67®.
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3»l6-DiacetoxyurBa-9(ll)il2-dleneo - A solution of broin 
diacetato (2 g.) in carbon tetrachloride (200 c.c.) was 
refluxed with N-bromosucoinimido (2 g.) for 2 hr. Isolation 
of the product in the usual way end crystallisation fron 
methanol gave 3t16-diacato3cyursa-9(ll)tl2-dieRe as prisms, 
m.p. 167-163®, + 314* (&,1*2).
Light absorption* A n a x  ^^OO A. ((: « 8,600)
(Found* C,77o8j H,10.1* 0̂  requires 0,77.8$ H,lOeO^)

Hydrolysis of the diacetato with 5^ methanolic potassium 
hydroxide solution and crystallisation of tho product from 
mothanol gave 3*l6-dihydroxyursa-9(11)*12-diens as needles, 
m.p. 222-223*, + 520® (c,3.9).
(Founds 0,81.5; H,ll«l« requires 0,81.8; H,10,0)5).

3tl6-PioxouraR-9(ll)s12°dienOo- A solution of 
5*l6-dihydro2yursa-9(ll)*12-diene (1.39 g.) in pyridine (15 CoCo) 
was treated with a solution of the chromium trioxide (2.8 g.) - 
pyridine (20 c.c.) reagent and allowed to stand overnight at 

room temperature. The product was isolated in the usual manner 
by means of ether, dissolved in benzene (100 c.c.) and filtered 
through a column of alumina (20 g.). The column was washed 
with benzene (500 c.c.) and the combined eluates evaporated 
to dryness. The residue crystallised from methanol to give 
3*l6-dioxoursa-9(ll)*12-dieno as yellow plates (500 mg.), m.p*
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133-134% [c]j, + 360* (£,1.5).
Light absorption* \  2820 A# ( C “ II,400).ill ax #

(Found* 0,82.7$ E,10.). requires 0,82.5$ H, 10.2)5).

Treatment of 3 %l6-Dioxoursa-9(11)*12-diene with 
hydroohioric aoid. - A solution of 3*l6-dioxour8a-9(ll)*12-dione 
(400 mg.) in acetic acid (120 c.c.) was heated on the steam 
bath for 24 hr. with concentrated hydrochloric aoid (4 c.c.).
The product was isolated in the usual manner as a gum which 
showed no selective absorption in the ultra-violet above 2200 A.

o

Treatment of Brein Diacetato with peracetic acid. - A 
solution of brein diacetato (500 mg.) in acetic aoid (25 c.c.) 
was treated at 100® with a mixture of hydrogen peroxide (5 c.c. ) 
in acetic acid (5 c.c.) and the solution stirred for 2 hr. after 
which a further quantity of hydrogen peroxide (5 c.c.) in acetic 
acid (5 c.c.) was added and stirring continued for a further 
2 hr. Tho product was isolated in the usual manner and 
crystallisation from methanol gave brein diacetato (320 ng.), 
m.p. and mixed m.p. 196-197*# This experiment was carried out 
simultaneously with a-amyrin acetate (500 mg.) under identical 
conditions when 12«oxo-15cs-urGan-3P-yl acetate (300 ng.) was 
isolated, m.p. and mixed m.p. 210-212®, + 114**

l6-0xours-12-en-3P-yl acetate (Breinonol-B acetato). - 
A solution of breindione (420 mg.) in acetic acid (20 c.c.) was
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shaken in an atmosphère of hydrogen with proreducod platinum 
catalyst (50 mg.) in acetic acid (5 c.c.) for 3 hr. The 
solution was filtered, evaporated to dryness and the residue 
àcetylated on the steam hath with acetic anhydride and 
pyridine. Crystallisation of the product from aqueous 
mothanol gavo l6-oxours-12«en-3P-yl acetate (220 mg.) as

3 0plates, m.p. 210-212®, [a]^ +47* (c.,0.9)# The literature 
gives m.p. 212-213®, + 46®.
Light absorption* £ 2040 “ 4il00.
(Pound* 0,79*2# E,10.4. Calc, for CggB^gOg. C,79o6| H,10.4)5).
Hydrolysis of the acetato with 3)5 ethanolic potassium 
hydroxide gave 16-oxours-12-en-3P-ol (breinonol-3) which 
separates frqm methanol as prisms, m.p. 226-227®, + 49®
(jc,lo2). The literature^^ gives m.p. 226-227®, + 40®.

Treatment of 16-Oxours-12-en-3P-o1 (breinonol-3) with 
phosphoric oxide. - A solution of 16-oxours-12-en-3P-ol 
(500 mg.) in diy benzene (50 c.c.) was shaken with phosphoric 
oxide (loO g.) for 20 hr. The product was isolated in the 
usual manner by moans of ether. The residual gum was 
dissolved in petrol (40 c.c.) and adsorbed on a column of 
alumina (25 go). Elution of the column with petrol (4OO c.c.) 
petrol-boazena (600 c.c.# 19*1), potrol-benzene (400 c.c.# 9s1)
gave a gun (385 mg.) which showed no high intensity absorption
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o
la tho ultra-violet above 2000 A. Further elution of 
tho column with petrol-bonzeno (100 c.c.i 7*3) gavo a gum 
(43 mg.) which failed to crystallise from the normal solvents, 
even on further chromatographic purificatiouo The light
absorption properties of this gum wero, 24OO A. and
2950 1. (6 « 4,950 and 9,100).

Wolff-Eishaer réduction of l6-0xoura-12-on-33°yl 
acetate (Breinonol-B acotate). - l6-0%ours=12-en-3P=yl 
acotato (250 mg.) was-added to a solution of sodium methoxido 
(from 0o5 g# sodium) in mothanol (20 c.c.) and tho mixture 
heated at 260® for 3 hr. with hydrazine hydrate (5 CoOo| 100)5)j 
heating was continued for a further I5 hr. at 160®. Isolation 
of the product by moans of ether and crystallisation of tho 
product from methanol gave «-amyrin (urs-12-en-3P*ol)(155 ®g.) 
as felted needles, m.p. and mixed m.p. 177-179°, [®]j) + 87®
(2 ,̂ 1 o 7 ) O

Reduction of Breindione with Sodium borohydride. - A 
solution of broindione ($00 ng.) in absolute othanol (I5 c.c.) 
containing sodium borohydrido (25O mg.) was kept at room 
temperature for 2 hr. Tho product was isolated by means of 
ether and acetylated overnight at room temperature with acotio 
anhydride end pyridine. Tho acotylated material was dissolved
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in petrol (50 CoC.) and adsorbed on a column of alumina (15 go) 
Elution of tho column with petrol-bonzene (400 OoC«| 7*3) yielded 
a gum (350 mg.) which crystallised from aqueous methanol to givo 
l6-oxoura**12-en-3P“yl acotate (breinonol-B acetate) (153 mg. ) 
as blades, m.p. 210-212®, [a]^ + 44® (c^l*2).
Light absorption* ^ zoso ® 3*800.
(pound* 0,79*2; E,10.5* Calc for 0,79*6; H,10o4/®)*
The compound gives no depression on admixture with a opecimon 
of 16-oxours-12-en«3P-7l acetate prepared by catalytic 
hydrogenation of breindione^,

Further elution of tho column with bensene-oth0r(2(DOooO.^l* 1) 
yielded a gum (I60 mg.) which crystallised from aqueous 
methanol to give 30*l6g-dlhydrQxyur3-12-en-3 acetate 
(broinmonoacetatc-Il) as needles (120 mg.), n.po 202-205®?
+ 47° (0,0.9)*
Light absorption* é goao ® 3,900.
(Pound* 0,79*2; E,10.8. OggEgg% requires 0,79*3$ H,10o8^).

Â solution of the monoaoetate (200 mg.) in acotio aoid 
(25 OoOo) was treated with a solution of chromium trioxide 
(30.4 mgo) in acotio aoid (10 OoO.) end the mixture kept at 
room temperature for 18 hr. The product was isolated in the 
usual manner and crystallisation from aqueous methanol gavo
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l6-oxours-12-en-3P-yl acetate (1)0 mg.) as plates, m.p and 
mixed m.p. 209-211®, [c]^ + 45® (2 ,1*2).
Light absorption* go5 0 * 3,700

Reduction of Breindione with lithium aluminium hydride. - 
A solution of breindione (500 mg.) in dry ether (30 CoO.) 
containing lithium aluminium hydride (250 mg.) was kept at 
room temperature for 30 min. The product was isolated by 
means of ether and acetylated at room temperature overnight*
The product was dissolved in petrol (50 c.c.) and adsorbed on 
a column of alumina (I5 go). Elution of the column with 
petrol-benzene (500 c.c.; 4*1) gave an uncrystallisable gum 
(129 mgo); elution with petrol-benzene (6Ô0 c.c.; 7*3) gave a 
gum (250 mg.) which crystallised from aqueous methanol to give 
l6-ozours-12-en-3P=yl acetate (breinonol-B acetate) (I40 mg.) 
as plates m.p. and mixed m.p. 210-212®, + 46® (2 ,1*2).
Light absorption* ^ 2040 “ 3,700
Further elution of the column with benzene-ether (200 c.c.; 1:1) 
yielded a gum (130 mg.) which crystallised from aqueous methanol 
to give 3P*l6c£-dihydroxyurs-12-en-3 acetate as needles (85 mg.), 
m.po and mixed m.po 202-205®, + 48® (c^l.O)

12-Qxoisoursa-9(ll)*14*dien-3P-yl acetate. - A solution 
of 12-oxours-9(ll)=en=3P-yl acetate (36 g <) in glacial acetic 
acid (58O CoCo) was refluxed for 2 hr. with selenium dioxide
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(54 g* )* The crude product, isolated in tha usual manner, 
crystallised from methanol to give needles (2} go), nop. 220-221
[a]g + 14*5° (2,6.1). A solution of tho solid in henscnQ-light 
petroleum (1 1.$ 1*4) was adsorbed on a column of alumina 
(l lego)o Elution of tho column with pctrol-bonseno (4 lo$
5*2), petrol-benzene (2«5 lo# 1*1), and petrol-benzene (5*5 1*$ 
2*3) gave 12-0X0isoursa-9(11)*14°dien-3P°y 1 acotate (l7o5 g*) 
as needles from methanol, m.p© and mixed m.p. 218-220", [c]g 
+ 8o5® (2,3o3)o Literature^Ogives m.p© 221-22", + 7®*
Light absorptionr. A A _ 2110 and 2370 A© ( ̂  » 8,400 endTiÛ o
10,000).

12-C^oi3ours=14-en-3P«o1q = A solution of 12-oxoiSQursa- 
-9(ll)tl4”diQa«3P“yl acotato (2.0 go) in dry ether (100 OoCo) 
was added over 2 min©, with stirring, to & solution obtained 
by adding lithium (èOO mgo) to liquid ammonia (4OO CoO.) and tho 
mixture stirred for 3 niino After the addition of acetone, 
the product was isolated in the usual mannor by means of other© 
Crystalli-sation of the product from methanol gave 12-0x0 is ours - 
-14-en-3p-ol (O08 go) as felted needles, n.po 230-231", [a]g
- 59* (0,1.4).
light chaorptioni 6 goso “ 5*500.
(Foizult 0,81.0) S,10.^0 O&lOs C g g OS. 0,81.1)
H,11.1J5).

Tho compound gives a yellow colour with totranitromothanoo

c
S



isoUrsenyl Acetate. - 12-0xoisours-l4-en-3P”Ol (l#0 go) 
was added to a solution obtained by the addition of sodium 
(2o5 S*) to freshly distilled diethylene glycol (125 o#c#) 
and the mixture heated to 180". Anhydrous hydrazine was 
distilled into the mixture until the solution refluxed gently 
at 180®. After refluxing at this temperature for 18 hr©, the 
mixture was distilled until the temperature rose to 210", 
whereafter ref luring was continued for 24 hr© The product, 
isolated by moans of ether, was acetylated on the steam bath 
with acetic anhydride and pyridine for 1 hr. The acotylated 
product was dissolved in petrol and adsorbed on a column of 
alumina (40 g®). Elution with petrol gave a solid, which, 
on crystallisation from methanol, gave isoursenyl acetate 
(250 mgo) as plates, m.p. 214-216", [a]^ + 36" (ô ,lo3)*
Light absorption: ( 20SO 7,100.
(Pound: C,81©9$ H,ll®4# Qg requires 0,82*0# H,11.2^).

The compound gives a yellow colour with tetranitromethano® 
Elution of the column with petrol-benzene (200 0*0.1 9*1) 

gave 12-oxoisours-14-en-30-yl acetate (300 mg.), m.p© and mixed 
m.p. 227-228", [c]^ - 27" (2 ,0.8)*

The column was stripped with methanol-benzene and the 
residue crystallised from mothanol to give a substance as felted 
needles (350 mg.), m.p. 245-247®, [a]ĵ  + 19* (&,1*2).
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light a b s o r p t i o n : 2080 and 2)80 ((■ •* 1),500 and 10,000).OmJLo
Pound: 0,76*9} 77«3l 3,10*4; 10*1^)*
The compound gives a yellow colour with tetranitromethano• 
Infra«red shows hands at 1672 cm*’̂  (ap-ketone) and 1?24 cm*~^ 
(acetate).

This substance was recovered unchanged on refluzing with 
lithium aluminium hydride followed hy acétylation and also when 
treated, overnight, with the chromium trioxide-pyridine complex 
at room temperature. When the substance (2)0 mg*) was refluxed 
with acetic anhydride (2 o*c*) for 2 hr* a compound was isolated, 
crystallising from methanol as prisms, m*po 201-202•, [a]^ +35*

(c_, lo4)
Light absorption: A  A  2060 and 2380 (^ «■ 6,230 and 4,100)

(Found: C,75«6j H,10,l^).
Infra-red shows a band at 1712 cm**^ (ketone in six-memberod 
ring) but no separate acetate band*

isoUrsend. - A solution of isouraenyl acetate (250 mg* ) 
in ether (150 c*c*) was refluxed for 30 min* with lithium 
aluminium hydride (250 mg*). The product was isolated in the 
usual manner and crystallisation from methanol gave isoursenol 
as needles, m.p* 195-197*» [«]p + 30® (o_,lo6).
Light absorption: ^2060 ” 5*500.
(Pound: C,84ol} H,llo6. Cj q Eq q O requires C,84o4} H,llo8j5)o
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The compound gives a yellow colour with tetranitromethanoo 
Reacetylation of isoursenol gave isoursenyl acetate as plates, 
m.pe and mixed m*p* 214-216®, [a]^ + 35* (^,1*1).

isoIJrsenyl benzoate separates from chlorofona-methanol 
as small blades, m*p* 237-259** [a]^ + 55® (cj2o0)
(Pound: 0,83*5} H,10o3* requires C,83o7l H,10o3^)*

Conversion of isoUrsenyl acetate into g-Amyrin acetateo - 
To a suspension of isoursenyl acetate (25 ngo) in glacial 
acetic acid (15 c®c.) at 100® was added concentrated hydrochloric 
acid (2 CoCo). After the mixture had been heated for a further 
25 miUo, the solvent was removed under reduced pressure* 
Crystallisation of the residue from methanol gave a-amyrin 
acetate as plates (12 mgo), m*po and mixed m*p* 221-223®,
+ 77* (c,0.7).

Treatment of isoUrsenyl acetate with perbenzolc acido - 
A solution of isoursenyl acetate (750 mg*) in chloroform 
(10 CoC*) was treated with a freshly prepared solution of 
perbenzolc acid (2*0 mol*) in chloroform and the solution 
kept at 0® for 16 hr. The solution was washed with sodiim 
hydrogen carbonate solution, water, dried (HûgSO^) and the 
solvent removed below 15®* The residue was dissolved in 
potrol-bensona (100 o*c.$ g;l) and adsorbed on a column of
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alumina (25 gm*). Elution with potro 1-benzene (100 OoCo}
9:1) yielded a solid which ciystallised from chlorofona-methanol 
to give 14|:15|-epoxyiBOursan-33-yl acetate (320 mg* ) as plates, 
m.po 249-251®, [g]jj + 57® (0,1*0)*
(Found: 0,79*5} 3,10*8* requires 0,79*5} H,10*8jS).
The compound gives no colour with tetranitromethano and shows

o
no selective absorption of high intensity above 2000 A*
Further elution of the column with benzene (3OO c.c.) yielded 
a solid which ciystallised from aqueous methanol to give 
urs#m-12-8n#-3P:l5|°»diol-5-acetate (2J0 mg.) as needles, m.p*
223-225®, [a]^ + 75® (c,lo5)
Light absorption; ^ 2040 ® 6,000
(Found: 0,79*0; 3,11*1* CggSggO; requires C,79o5} 3,10*8^)*
The compound gives a yellow colour with tetranitromethano, but 
does not acetylate with acetic anhydride-pyridine, either at 
room temperature or on the steam bath*

Treatment of 14^:15|-epoxyisoursan-30-yl acetate with 
mineral acid* - (a) Sulphuric acid (23; 5 o*c#) was added to 
a solution of 14|-15|epoxyisoursan-3P-yl acetate (100 mg.) in 
glacial acetic acid (100 c«c.) and the mixture heated on the 
steam bath for 30 mins* A solution of the product in petrol 
(10 0*0*) was chromatographed on alumina (3 g* )* Elution
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with benzene-ether (9*1} 500 CoO.) gave a gum which crystallisod
from aqueous methanol to give ur8a-12-ene-3P115^-di ol-)P-yl
acetate (45 mg.), m.p* and. mixed, mop. 222-225®, [<%] + 75®D

0*8 ) *
(b) Concentrated, hydrochloric acid (4 c,c*) and water (4 CoC*) 
wore added to a solution of 14:15-epoxyi3Oursan-30-yl acetate 
(200 mg.) in methanol (100 c.c.) and chloroform (30 c.c.). Tho 
mixture was kept at room temperature for 18 hours and the 
product isolated in the usual manner. Crystallisation of tht: 
product from aqueous methanol gave urs«fc-12-en«-3Psl5-*ilol-5P*=yi 
acetate (I25 mg«), m.p* and mixed m.p* 222-225®, [^]d + 75®
(c,Ic1)0

15-Oxours =12-en -3P-yl acetate. « A solution of ursmm-12' 
-en-^3P.15"diol-3P*yl acetate (275 mg.) in pyridine (lO c.c.) 
was added to a solution of chromium trioxide (1*0 g* ) in 
pyridine (10 c.c.) and allowed to stand overnight at room 
temperature. The product was isolated in the usual manner by 
means of ether. Crystallisation from aqueous methanol gave 
15-oxours -12-©n-3P-yl acetate as needles, m.p* 220-222®,
+ 128® (£,0o8).
Light absorption: ^ 2030 “ 5*000.
(Found: C,79«4s 3,10*4# OggEggC^ requires C,79o6; H,10*4?5).
The compound gives a yellow colour with tetranitromethano.
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Treatment of 15-03coure*̂ 12-en-3P-yl acetate with selenium 
dioxide in dioxan# - A solution of 15-oxouro-12-Gn »5P-yl 
acetate (175 ng.) in dioxan {30 c.c,) was heated at 200® for 
16 hours with selenium dioxide (450 mg.) in a sealed tuhOo Tho 
product was isolated in the usual manner by means of ether as 
a gum. The gum was dissolved in benzene and filtered through 
a column of alumina* The product crystallised as clusters of 
yellow needles from aqueous methanol, m.p. (in vacuo) I90-240®,
[e]jj + 1)1'
Lieht absorption: f - )800, (• gggo » 1,000, f goqg » 9)0
taaoo " 400.

Treatmont of Broin IJonoacetate-II with Phosphorus 
Qxychipride. - A solution of brain raonoacetate-II (340 mg.) in 
pyridine (3 CpCo) was rofluxed with phosphorus oxychloride 
(3 c.c.) for 1 hr. The product was isolated in the usual 
manner by means of ether and filtration through a column of 
alumina in petrol-benzene (50:30; 100 c.c) gave a gum (250 mg.) 
which crystallised from chloroform-methanol to give ursa-12:15- 
-dieh-3P-.yl acetate as needles (50 mg.), m.p© 228-229®» t®3p
+ 40® (£,0.7)
Light absorption; ^ = 3»76o)

(Founds 0,82.5; H,10,9# ^32^ 0̂ 3 requires C;82.3> n,10.8^).
This compound gives a strong yellow colour with tetranitromethano*



Crystallisation of the mothor liquors gavo on amorphous solid,
m.p, 140-150», [«]jj + 56» (£,1.5)
light absorption: X X  2050 and 2460 A, » 6,300 and 6,gOO)max o
This imtorial gives a red-brown colour with tetranitroaethnnao
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